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From thF UWmfioM JoWlht.

THE POLIOT op HONElTYr
BT Oltoltai! If. O0llftt!j,. ■■•*'

,

whose destinies they have assumed'complelo
control, can fail to be dee^y impressed with
the forbearance, geotleness, and liberality of
the former, and the tyranny, oppression, and
disregard of the interests, wishes, and feelings
of a large minority, of the latter. Ho Who,
in the seceded Slates, ailempia to rebel agaiost
ihi'ir self constituted leaders, to earifestly re
monstrate against their hasty and infamous
conduct, or to refuse implicit obedience to ihqfr
exacting decrees, may consider himself -ipniinale if a drum head court martial does not
speedily order him to be killed, or a Secession
mob bang him up without trial upon the neare.t tree. Coercion, nf the wont kind marks
every step of the progress of the Sootbern
Confederacy.' Gaining a little color of.siuihor- "
iiy at the outset, by the votes of a deluded
people, at a lime when their passions were
artfully inflamed, and tbeir sober jodgroenis
led astray or silenced by^jlCliroidation, step by
step lbs citizens ar'e bring bound band and
foot; and without « foir chance of expressing
their wisher,.or, indeed, of fully coroprebending
the measures of ib'ose who assume to beibeir
masters, radical political changes are madf as
rapidly as Governments were d(|Slroyed and
ounsirucidd in revoluliu'nary Frande before the
advent of the great Napulkon, while a aytlem
of larrorisro akin to that of Robbsfikrbis,
Datton, and Marat is resorted to stifle the
popular voice, and to -suppress criticism and
opposition. Yvt these are the men—with tbeir
hands reeking with the guilt of a spoliation of
the revenues and the public properly of our
Government, their consciences seared with the
crime ot violating their solemn oalha to support
it, and ilieir whole movement based upon the
most shameless and reckless disregard of the
wishes And sentiments of a large portion of
the people they assumed to control, that atari
the cry of tyranny against our own lenient
and beneficent Federal Government, and de
nounce eVen the slightest attempt to enforce its
unquestionable legal rights and powers as a
tcnihle species of despotism.

ISThen the old philosopher lighted Ws Innlern
and went out to look for an honeet manj ho
found that be had undertaken a long joinney f
•nd, in like Manner^ if we look at our live* by
the light of simple honeety, we iliall find that the
IJgb^Bt etatement of our average virtue is the
iheiineet moral statement that was ever made.
Honesty, ivilh ue,'la the best policy; and we
dUU’i bblseve even that. For what do wo mean
VOL. XIV.
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by.policy in the sense of the proverb? Wo
mean an obvious, personal, external, iiUmediate
Advantage. Policy,Bs the proverb contemplates life; he may give ibousunds h year to the and with Concentrated splendor of thd divinn The tariff of 1840 averaged between 24 and overcoats. Tlie Stftiih is death' on drinks, but
it, is the counteiparl of principle. It is the American Tract Society, on the stern conill eye upon one point, you and I cannot plead •Ab per cent, on the aggregate of dutiable is slow-on clothing. With a'Jight heart and
science of selfishness. ^In familiar slang, it is lion that it shall denounce dancing as a mortal that We do not see the poInt-'Cannol blind our goods, Had Judging by wliatever we have now a (bin pair nf breeches,’ ihey eSre for noiliing
sin t he ma.y shower Japanese ambassadors eyes with bandages; for it burns ihrooiih any before ui, the tariff just enacted will average that looks like warmth and wooltn. The light
t looking out for number one.'
^ i suppose that you remember what was said with pocket hibles; and yet, if his system of bandage fixed soever as it may be. The ap Very nearly the sam«, wliilu the free ll>t will heart cart be obtained with a loddy-iiick, while
to Jane Eyre when she arrived at Luwood life be that whioh is familiarly known as en peal cumes to us as men, because the question be much larger than 'irfure. Of course onr the thin pair of breeches can be found In two
BChbol. The'(eacher said to her; ‘ I have a lightened selfishnesB->ir his principle be ' hands is fo us and of us as men. But when it comes, nmnufaciurers will feel the advantage of this and a half ysiiide of nankeen, at a coat of sixty
little boy Tom; yolfnger than you, who knows iiff, every man, and I wilt keep my hands off,' what does the false spirit of trade say ? It tariff more devidedly, because they are in cents. The A’etM should overhaul Us Southern
uix'psalms by bdart, and when you ash him though be may be n very respectable men, he says as It always did. It quakes and shakes, better position to ecoAomite in production ; slalislics. When it does this, it will discover
■vrbiob h.e would rather hays—a. verse ol a is no more a Christian than an ourang oniang and fhivers and runs around, and ducks and but the British have not the least reason to that those who CAitBome the most rum are not
pealpi to learn, or a gingerbread-nut to eat, he is an archangel; and if a million or fifty .mil- dodges, and shirks ainl cringes, and apulngixes complain that we have restored the fates those who consume the most broadcloth.
says i—r‘ Qh, a verse of a psalm ; angels atng lions of men plant (hemselvet upon the same and says ; • Pray now, good God 1 and now, which Irom 1840*io 1857, gave .us adequate
Tji» WAT.Go4kiiwlRSt”WouK IS Dome.
^eutme, and 'I wish to be a little angel here principles, they seem to me to be precisely in O, good devil I' and would give anything 10 revenues while affording mo'lerate protection. -i-The Washington correspondent of the Nash
[Boston Journal.
bs'loW.* And then he gets two nuts in rScom- the same category. For if people in this, or know which was going to carry the day.
ville Patriot has been inveiligallng'ibS mys
I am ho ungrateful or unmindful American.
peoee for his infant piety.’ [Laughter, j This in. any'Other country, really believed honesty
Oofi Deauinos with Sfain. Imp^rlatU teries of government contracts, and gives the
ecocious .little moralUt.Jiad discovered that to be the best policy, and Christianity lobe the. I know as well as any man what we have done
following,” striking illustration of ike subject :
ere were two gingerbread-nuts in every verse best practicable rule of iile, in all possible re and are doing. Bot however huge your loco ■Diteloiurei, lloiaiio J. Perry, formerly con
‘The' way the government gets jts work
nected
with
the
U.
S.
Legaiioaat
Madrid,
has
of a psalm. The young philosopher, I t.htok, lations and events, we shnuld all ol us be tbe motive, however birglii and burnished its run
done ia curious. As an iliusirution, you and
communicated
to
the
‘ifew
li'oik
Post
some
nderatood at least what good policy was ; but most exemplary men in the world; merely for ning gear, however marvelous its spaed, the
your family meet in oonve^ion of the whole,
s ebpi{)oSe' thkt religidn'and gingerbread were a our
own iodividual advantage. ' That nasty safety is not in anything you see. All its pow imporfant inforrhation relative io ciir dlplo'mat* and ado}>t a resolution authorizing the con
-gtldd'deat confused in his nilbd.
sun,’, said a sluttish housekeeper, ‘ will come er and speed only make the caiastroplie more ic intercourse with Spain, showing that com struction of a hen coop in your back yard.—
-And that.is precisely the practical operation into the chamber and show up all the dirt ip fearful when it comes. Your safely is in the
You al once appoint me superintendent of the
of tbe.Diaxioi that ' honesty is tlie best policy.’ (be corners.' So what seemed the loveliest brain of fhe engineer, that the invisible pnini' mercial advantages ot great value have been work pulling a tlinusand or two dollars in the
if we think of it a moment, the condition of woman in all Greece shrank and withered of a pin can paralyze. I know (hat we have sacrificed to the Southern scheme fur the ac bank (or me to .check on. 1 get you lo .ap
abe world at large, or that part of it which we before the glance of an old philosopher until subdued and settled avast domain ; that every quisition of Cuba. The Post gives a synopsis point my brother-in law chief engineer. 1
iinow as Christendom, ts a standing refutation she dropped on the floor and glided off, serpent inland river has been made to turn a mill ; of the facts as fullows-t^
appiiitil two uf my brothers assistant superin
«f..ils own problem. I.assume the spirit of that she was. If it were really believed that that the Atlantic and the Mississippi have been
tendents, and my brother in law appoints, two
*
.\i
the
very
’(line
when
the
conspirators
^rtstianily to be perfectly simple. It tenches honesty is the best policy, We should find, of bound together with iron bands ; that the
of his broihers assistant engineers—all at your
Were
pushing
their
offensive
plot,
to
the
an
A fliatt to turn one cheek when the other is course, that the most prosperous men in every whole continent liuins and hisses with trade ;
expense. ‘We buy each a fast horse and
• I From the'' I’ortlani) Transcript.
-sUntten, does it not? It is a spirit of absolute pursuit were the honesiest, because lionesiy but the brain of that trale, what is that ? It noyance of 8p»in and the distraction of our liuggy.and ride around town, drink ho' cocktails
own
cou(ilry,
the
.Spanish
authorities
were
forgiveness until seventy times seven, is It not ? and prosporiiy are conveitible terms in this <s not anyihing (hat you can see ; it is as in
Letter from Ethan Bpike.
and
play
billiards,
until
the
bank
de|iosit
gives
If tbit be its iolerpretation as it is expounded sense ; that the richest merchants, the lawyers visible as the brain ol the engineer, because it eager to conclude wiiti the United Slates the out, when we make out a printed report of sev
//orwiy, March, 1861,—Ef ever there was
40 us from tbe desk, and at it is usually under of the largest praciice, the most successful pol is the cunsuienr.e of the individual citizen ; and must liberal and beneflciHl arrangements of enty tliree pages, furnishing you a complete
stood by the common seose of Christendom, .-itioians, the most popular clergymen, were the when you paralyze that, you have destroyed commerce and friendship. They offered to topographical survey of your hack yard, and a a spared monnymoni of marey, I am that ere
monnymenl. Ef ever there was a poor, mean,
(i;ea, if faenesty be the best policy, why is there honesiest people in the community ; and by your trade forever. Do you ask how you settle all private claims arising between the vast amount of statistical informalion with re
daown-irodden cuss, I'm in that line of bisniss.
two
nations
by
a
disinterested
mixed
cominisno splitsu;y Christian.State in Christendom ?— consequence thai trade is not selfis!!, (hat law paralyze it ?
By habitually debauching the
gard to (he number of hens you are likely to Ef when my case is known there aint one
Plenty of Christian men and women—plenty yers strive only for justice and not for their public mind ; by (cacliing (hat the jiatioiial siun ;,lhfly gave their consent to the draft of a have fur the next forty years. We Wind op
gineral bust of indignation, trib'erlaiion, an
of men and women whose lives refreslrour clients, that political caucll-es, conventions and honor is stuff, and the individual conscience treaty which opened the ports of Cuba and of the report with the announcement that tbe site
wrath, then I’ll bust myself—that’s all. Ef
other
pans
of
the
Kpanish
dominions
to
the
iaitb in all (hat is eternal and divine; but as legislatures, are (lie very gushing fountains ol gammon ; by insisting tlial justice and human
of the hen coop has been selected, and a call the dry boans don't rattle nnow, i( most bo coe
(iroducls
ol
the
United
Slates
with
unexampled
yet,, to/«r as 1 know, no Christian.State.
integrity and public virtue — which we, being iiy can nev< r have anyihing to do with parlies ;
I fur another Hpiiroptinlion to prosecute the Ihey haini riarry a rattle left,
There is probably no more intelligent, pros New Yorkers, of course implicitly believe.
Ity sneering at simple boiiesly and patriotism, privileges; and they went so far, even, «& tu j work, which we assure you will be dotie with
1 kin and will a tail unfold as shall set ycr
promise
our
grains
andil
mr
an
admission
into
perous and respectable people in the world
Now if you will apply to these relations ol that you would thrash your hoy at school if he
I ‘ vigor.’ You piece another lliounand or two in hair on rend like quills on a frightful konker-.
the
Havana
almost
free
uf
duties.
.
^buo we Americans of tbe United States of life the same test, 1 think you will find the did nut possess ; by maintaining llial you will
Tliese were' great advantages ; the United I heiik, and we employ two hundred hands at bine. Them ns has tears to shed had better .
America. We pride ourselves with justice same results. We are all traders in this Coun all go to the dogs if the trouble of today cannot
Slates
have few heller cu.stomers than Cuba ; three dollars a day to transport seventy-five gel ein ready to let on, or else forever dry apbpon being an eoiinently moral people, a pecu try. Every man is either a producer, a man be pul off till tomorrow morning. By sup
cents Worth of lumber (which costs you under
liarly Intelligent people, and, as regards the ufacturer, or an exchanger. . Tlie spirit of posing that the discussion of primal or funila uur annual exports thither amount (0 more o.iir management about ten times that many Tears ns wont flow at the recital of my sufferspirit of Christianity, we consider it as abso- trade is the dominant spirit, in this country, mental principles is to be suppressed and put limn ten millions of dollais, while our impoits dollers) to the place of operations, which to ins aint ginoowine. Hea.r but strike me. At
lelely indefeasible with us all. But, do you and, therefore, there is something perfectly down anywhere in the sunllglil. When yiiu are still greater; and this inlerohangc, under quires about ihreo months. In the meantime a secret session of aour pervisional government
'fnpixiie that we, as a people, really believe * it well underetooil by' every man by the term have sealed one man's mouth, (lien you have more lenient taiiff-., might Imre been easily we drive around and goon vigorously witli the it was resolved that amoogoiherimprovement^
the * Patriarchal Institution ’ should bn sot op.
is easier for a camel to go through the eye ot commercial morality. What does it mean?— opened ten thousand. Strike one Senator to doubled. But, apart from the immediate ben- liquor and billiards,
We then como up wWt-^ndrl-warAppinted a deligate to go daown to
a needle, than for a rich man to enter the The simple morality that prevails in a man’s (lie floor for his Itonest thought and speech, efi'S to our trade, it was in the power of our aiiniher report, iVnd a demand
for iiiinther ap 'Virginny an gel a couple of likely niggers for
kingdom of God ? ’ On tbe contrary, itn'l
household—that guides the relations of a man and the breath that you feared returns upon diplomacy to open Spanish legisUtion itself, proprialiun. Witli this we gel the walls of the seed. It wasn't thought necessary to take
which
for
centuries
has
been
peculiarly
restric
just the peculiarity of the Yankee genius that and his wife? When (he grocer says to his you in tbe overwhelming tornado of a nation’s
ive and narrow, to the generous principles of strucluru up, and wiih one or two more appro money' to buy em ’ as evrybody said sour
evei^ wun is to try the experiment forhimsell, new clerk : ‘ Abijab, you have now come into indignation.
modern science. While multiplying the mar priations, and a (,rea( many more cock tails * Sontliern Brelhiin’l?) would be glad to
[ooxoiaais xxxt vixz.]
wihb guessCs on the whole that be ckn squeeze a shop where honesty is thought to be (he best
kets
for our products, giving new outlets far and hllliarde, we gel the thing covered in, and help us in proppergatin flieir inititutloni.—
ibrougb ?
policy ; ’ do you suppose he is expected to tell
the
teeming
harvests of lhe»Wi-8tern farmers, nt the end of twelve months, - which wu very How wofully we miscal--------- but I wont tnT
ub
ANXi-TxarFF
C
bt
.
—
The
former
' Our neighbors everywhere are probably his next customer that his sugar is sanded, or
appropriately stylo our ‘ fiscal year,' we put licipale—only—blast tbeir pioleri I
ebristiaoa, precisely like ourselves. Upon the (hat it is necessary to say to him : ‘ You young course of submission which boa crippled our and crea ing ne.w demands for'tho fabrics ol
you in formal possession of n ten thousand dol
Wal, the mornin arler 1 got to Ricbmond,
whole we are precisely of tbe same kind. Do rascal, don’t you break open the till while. 1 uu> government and subjected it to the substantial our manufacturers, we could have brought u lar hen coop that any negro carpenter would
I sol right about flndin a ffkly pair of niggers.
ybn^sbppbse, when cur friend ini the bouse over gone to dinner 1 ’
‘coercion ' nf the secessionists, has emboldened stationary nation within the sphere of modern have been ghid to make on some Saturday af There was one fellow at the tavern where. 1
(be way sends bis son Tom to school, bearing
An eminent met chant once said to his son : all who complain of its actioii. Tliut we see activity, and extended our influence among the ternoon for a suit of your old clothes.’
stopped, that seemed to be abaout iba liglit
other Rations of the world.
in. mind what we understand to be the spit it ol * Yon are about to be a merchant and a suc
son. so I went tight in to examine him. I
To all these hopes and prospects the rulers
- onr religion, that be says to him :^Tom, my cessful one ; if yoo will take my experience the Briitsh press crying out against uur new
Abuse of Old EIorsks.—A wrii. r
his mouth an looked at his teeth, an
boy, I .could break my heart for wliat you are you will remember this; that it-iva-good thing' tariff, as if their remoustrances and menaces at Wasbingion were dead. Subservient to the ihe Ohio fanner very justly complains of the I opened
punchedjiii ribs to try his wind. The critter
about to suffer. 1 know it and you do not.— to tell the truth, but it is a good thing to be a were going to effect its repeal. Tbe same slave j^Wer alone, they had neither eyes nor Aoo
Ino c.O.mSii'B.ahuro
onmmon uUura nuj
Aitil neglect.
iieultici Alt'
.cif oid-tiurses
ntii .
«- t—s------- ----------1
•r-“«lio —trale-iiai ton ; -not —or those whicli are past their prime,. They mood all liiift
iuii rale, only gnoning at me*
It is not all smooth sailing, as you have he succeseful roerohant. - Now remember that. In spirit is iDanlft)Bieq-tn-WBW Trorx; amnserisBn ear* fnr (he
only
did
they
refuse
to
listen
to
the
liberal
but
in
(lie
coarse
of Ihe/examinaiion, wbeu I
liev^d, in this life. Go to school; be a man. tiade, a lie well stuck to is better than the organs seem to entertain (be conviction that
overtures ol Spain, but they were resolved to are made to break the colls, ami ollni woik kirn to kickin. his shins; he riled in a minit,
You are going to be intuited and ihra.-hed a (ruth wavering.’ 1 am not unmindful of what
will; them, thus requiring quicker inovoinents
good deal; but remember, my boy, do not trade has done. I know that Gibbon oalit the rbey can frighten the administration into call provoke her. if possible, into a war, fot the than are natural, or than iha old horse is able kinder lowered bis head, kim dt me full chissel,’'"
sake
of
extending
the
dominion
and
rorlifying
ing
an
extra
session
of
Congress
and
repeal
HU bulled me clean ibrough a door. 1 went
strike hack i ttaod and take a licking, if you merchant ‘ the friend of mankind,’ and that he
the political aSc-nduncy of s'avery.
The to give, without eiiaining and iuj-iWng. • Thu i-end over eend, and landed flat on my back,
can’t get away,-and after it is all over kneel shows, from the wandering tribes of Arabia, ing tbe late tariff bill, even if not lubstiluting
old
horse,’
he
says,
‘shouhlr^noi
haul
his
load
American people even were not allowed' to
whiir I laid a dong time, st 1 dariem git up,
down in the mud abd pray for the boy that that the seeds of knowledge and refinement go for it complete free trade and direct taxation.
to town, and ihe'n be forced to trot hack. It
thrashed ydu-* . Do you think .that is what where the caravan goes. Trade, nevertheless We are surpriskd at the lone of Republican hear of the good will and generous wishes of does not injure him n.s much to do the h.eflvy for fear he'd but me agin. But 1 gin him a
Spain. All the correspondence on the subjedipiece of mji mind, ‘ You infertial black ton uf
parent's say? Do we not hear, on the con seeks private advantage. What is American
Was suppres-^ed, and ii was nut till some time work with alow nnilloii, as to do the light joh.s, Hem, Sham, and Jayfit,’ says I, * wbal do ytr
irfiryiinslructiobs like this: ‘Tom. my boy, trade seeking today
It is boring into the writers' on this point. We pass over (lie ills*
at
the
fast
gail.|
Ha
zliould
also
have,
he
as
re
ba n man. -Never fight, but with hoys of your great dumb empire of''Japan, in order, I sup ingenuousness with which the subject of a after the offers had been made that we were quires, more time loealapd rest, aiuj his place mean ? ’ says 1, makin an effort to aroM t but
own size. Don’t pick any quarrels, hut don't pose, to inject the water of Christianity Into conflict beiwebn our revenue system and that enabled iq learn the real facts of the case, in the stable should not be taken by the culls daown went his bead, an 1 straightened agin;
* G«|-aout,'says 1, ‘ you ontaraumcised old
j tike any Insults ; and if any body hits you, hit the roots of Japanese civilization. There are of the Southern Confederacy has been dis through the disclosures of our diplomatic agent, so lliat lie is turned into the yard. The wri
who was dismissed for trying 10 ihwurl the
niereeno. You sodpermoonerated monkey,
those, however, who think il ia rather to ascer
back Hi ter
further
remarks,
(and
we
eannol
-hut
con
cussed ; but surely a better model of treating plana of the conspirators, lii this way our
why can't you get auut 1' says I.
-^'In Hughes' story of Tom Brown at Oxford tain whether money may be'pumped and suck
demn the abuse, and hope it may becomn less
But the sutty cuss only grinned and snorted,
(n lalo'of English University life) be says: ed out of that country; and if none it to be their own odminislration might be found (ban Northern productive industry, in all its bran common.) liiat ‘the last part ol a horse’s life
*'Blac1(gnards set the fashiun, ami give lone to found there, then tliis Christian nation will not in the bullying conduct of the secession man ches—out agriculture, our manul'aclure and may be more prufiiable, if rightly used, tliari till jest as 1 WHS gellin aout of patience'-be
our coroiiierce—l-as been defrauded of six
left ibq room. Tbiiikin he’d clean gone, 1 rie
{iublio'opinion. The man that iiies to repre* flop in Japan to introduce its civilization, but agers.
years of increase, and the general progress of tile first part. There is more cuoifort and to a setiin poster, when quicker then you oSn
eevit a pure life, and makes no sterel of it, is will push on to the next country, where better
less danger, in working old horsef. We unThe new (at iff is worthy of careful dispas national intercourse indeflniltly arrested.'
think, Ihst perky ICananiie hit roe somers in
•penty sneered at and lo.>ked down upon, more results may attend it# boiing.
d.'rsland them, and they-understand us; and the pusimoriem regions, snd eend over eend I
sionate
study,
not
only
in
its
provisions,
but
in
Ojr less, by the' great mass of men, and is tho'i
The cow whicli tldnks there is belter grazing
Pasturiko.—It is poor economy to feed we should be as willing to conform to their
a inilk-isop by almost all.’ 1 take.it that life in in the next pasture will bull at the wall and its working for a time. We have got it, and pastures very close. They will )irld much' nature as they are to conform to our wishes. went agin. 1 crauled under the bed ab laid
' an English 'University today is,an epitome of break it down to gel at it, aad the loveliest now let us give it a tilal. But with regard to more, if the grass has a fair start, than if led It woiild.be mure humane, as well as more till heard the nigger go down stairs.
1 begun to ibiuk Ibat if this ere critter wm
the highest characteristic life of llie Saxon lady in the land may pass through and pluck its provisions, we copy the following instruct- down so low that it can scarcely grow. Cattle profllahle, to use Ihe.'o us they should be, as
people. Modern Christian nations do not be- flowers from the field; but it.would be an ex
which
pick
a
pasture
down
to
the
bone,
nearly
a
specimen,
pefbaps it want perlilikal econo
long
AS
it
would
pay.
and
then
take
them
out
iv9 comments by the PAilculelpAia Iforik
always run' largely to bone. John Johnston and shoot them down. But the wicked prac my to introduce slaves into Hornby. Bui 1
Hhve id the Apostle St- John, as I understand tremely comical cow which shontd claim the
American
him dnd as I read ourrent.bisiory, but in St. honor of introducing that lady. So trade, like
supposes a case, founded on repeated observe- lice i.s to knock them about as much as they went that nigbt to iiesr Rev. Dr.^ Somebody
‘ The present duties are very nearly those liun, ill illustration of this truth. He says : will bear and pay well, and trade them off' tu preach, an be said how Slavery 'it a Divine
Wellibgton and St. Jackson. If you were to a'huge battering ram. knocks on the North, the
poll this nation today, or that part of it whioti Ea-t, the South, and tbe West; down go all levied by the tariff nf 1846, and thuch below ' A has a field whioh be thinks will keep twenty some more inhuman wretch than Ihemstlves,’ insiitooiion, an knowin that we are dreadfully
ihllj' represenfs the S|)iHl nf the country, you the walls of nations, and in rushes trade for its those of 1842. They are also much below cattle, and he puls them into it. B. has a field
ir. want of Divine institooiions, I concluded
Old Folk.s.—Bless the old people, say to try furder. Wish 1 hadn’t.
would find that the saints we worship just now own ailvaniage : an-l then if the gracious gen the average ol British duties, for, thougli the ol the tame size and quality, but he only puts
are (wd—Winfield Seoit and Robert Anderson ius ol civilisation, ohiisliaiiily, and liberty public have been, made to believe that (tec ten cattle into it. Now it will almost aln'ays we I What rliould we do without them I—
Next day I met in the street two real fat,
' Mow 1 understand, of course, as well as you, glides in hehind, trade knows nothing and trade is the established policy of the Biiiish be found that in the autumn, the ten have Does not a man feel belter and stronger in healthy-lyokin niggers —a man and n woman
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for
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that i^ tbe spiiil of Christianity enjoin me to cares nothing about it. The principles ol uur
gained as many, often more pounds live weight,
they was—an 1 rays to em—
fbfgive you, and to return, good fur evil, it is present* political economy force the spirit of ment laid on imports into England than those than the twenty. The ten with first rale pas old failxir and mother under tbe shelter ol
‘ Haow are you, darkies? ’ says I.
-Ddt'itn'difair between you nnd me—it is an trade everywhere; snub conscience and thwart we have, put in the new tariff act.
ture should gain 400 pounds esch, and it is some brown-eared farm-house far away ?
‘ Who you call darkies?’ says the nigger
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absolute law or it is nothing at all.^ Well, if civilization, which ju.-t|y speaking, is only the
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Beer,
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200 pounds eacji. The ten would make extra
l\)^t)jspirji, ynjoins me. to forgive yoo under all development of humfih conscience in human
dieadfully, an be began to curl in bis bead, I
vi^C^sjances, why does it not enjoin my na affairs. Because why ? It leaves the consienoe nets, boxes,brass manufaeiu’es, brooms, btn-ih- heel, and bring an extra price, while the twen decuraio his table, at the barrel of redktreak made sure he was going to but me so I jumped
oomss from (he country ho-me—apples
Ijpp'jq. forgive yooig? Or is there some in- out of the calculation and treats you snd I like es, burtons, caps of all kinds, eluiliing, car* ty would roiike only ihird-rale beef, bringing apples
frifni tbe ul) side-hill orchard carefully picked over Ibe fence Into a gqrding.
gpniqus and eomforteble method by Which we simple machines or aniaialf.^ It deals wjih riages, Chiiix ware, cotton goods generally, little mure per pound than they were worth
' What you do dat for 7 ’ said tbe nigger with
cep.a^rve. tiud individually and the devil col- honesty as the. mint deals wiili precious metal. cutlery of ail kinds, eX'rans, firearms, fine when they were turned to pasture. The ten out by a spectacled mother and directed in a the gaowo on.
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Pure gold is much too flexible; it must he glassware, bats, saddlery and harness, soaps, paid iwuniy-flve dollars each, for their pasture,
* Cos,’ says I, * that ere buibun of yoqrn was
Ifgtiigely ?
those apples have n flavor of home and child
'So-fai.ns 1 know, there it not a solitary na alloyed and debased befota k is stiff enough silk goods, tin manufaelures, tohacco manu- or perhaps more. This 1 hav4 often seen.’
goin to but me,’
hood 1 What an event it is to tbe dwellers In
- [Country Genileman.
In .the wot Id, calling itself chrisiiao or for currency. So truth or honesty is suscepti faclured, woolens in pail, &c, Ac., all are 30
‘ Hi, hi. ho, bo, yah, yabi' yelled bolk nig,
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and
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fronted
pal^agWf.hF whatever, (hat wouj^ ever think, for ble of an astonishing amount of ellny before it per ceiif„,a,|ike in Ihij (ariflil of 1846 and
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lamts,—It ie swell known acee to have the old folks come up from - tits gore logeiber.
1861, and 24 per cent., wiifl few exceptions,
df.ycfraining irom striking back, if is stiff enough for trade.
‘ Pears like I shall laugh myoelf to def.’sayt
fact that certain plants grow spirally, some
itfeft .Itself Itrung endugb. Look at England
Fifty years ago, Napolrdp sneered nt the in that i,f 1857 And there are at least as lending to the right and oihere to the left.— country on a visit with tbeir old fasbioned (he nigger without no gaown—boldin bis fai
apq IFrapce at’ this rooipenl. They .stand wiili English a* a iiaiiun ol shopkeepers. Tliere many instances of reduciioii from the rates of Some new Kghi has lately been shed upon Ibis ways, antiquated snuff colored gsrmenls snd tides,
dra^s teeili bristling *1 eecli ether across wgis ill that sneer a significani logic. He knew 1846 as there are of increase on those rate'‘ subject by Proletsur Wiedman, who in acorn horror of all new inventions and dangerous
‘ Wbat in thunder sreyou laughin at?’ says I
(K c|MnQel. ‘ My deaf Persigpy,' says Louie’ lhatjhe general spread ol trade depended upon in the present leriff. For instance, the lolluw- Aunicatlon to the Royal Society, London, attri iiQveliiat! We smile when they blow out
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y?" *** assure our good peace—peace at any cosi bui immediate pre.-^eni ing items pay twenty five per cent, now, whicli butes the phenomena to poaifve and negative furnace register for fear ilioy should buhl, but you,’ An then they both bi bid, fini bo
’
. :
Irji.epe.s t*! Rnglaed lost (bey greatly misunder proli. Trade is merely the valve of capital. paid 80 per cent, in the tariff of 1846 : Cuke, electric currents.
He stales that in some and sljtri.every timn the speaking tubes arts bod. an ysb yabd agin.
‘ Wbo’s SqMssb ?'* 'tqyt L
its, . Pb upf let ui behave like tliieves Properly more than liberty, roevchandise more eaitheuware and crockery, plain glasstfare, experiments made by him with iron, wire, he used and regard I be waterpipes as fearful and
tot like bpnest men and chrUtian people that than ni.e.ii, is its nioilo. Tliereloie the great hair cloth, jewely, wove delaines, Ac, The found that when be twisted it ih the manner
* Dat ar my busbin,’ aays. sbe.
wonderful liiinge. Such ibioge make tbfin,
aipAret’ * Qertainly, by all means, my dear struggle of modern civiliaaliun everywhere, difference between the rales of tbe larifif of of a right banded screw, after the passage of
‘ Wal, luoky bet«i Mister SquMh,’says > I,
feel that their day and genersiion are over,
' I's sulhin to say to you.’ *
poleon,’ answers Lord Palmerston, ‘ hut 1 beginning with llulUnd and coming down to 1846 and that of 1861 is really roueli less an eleerric current through it, the point at
even more than tbe white-headed little grand
* He no Mister,’ says ebe,' bo only Squash.*
olMerve yeur army is—bow many hundred any nation you choose, is to prevent the spirit than we bad suppost-d belore rsaniinaiion, and which the current entered always became a cliildren, and the silver threads In the locks
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kfi band, (be point of entrance became 'a neg once. Yet there is something beautiful in apt) (hit ere collored female Squash like to go
We all know th'at our own commercial suc specific ikah lit any inbiease oi per eentage. ative pole, and the wire magneiized. Currenie their simplicity—tbeir ignorance of the mar to Hornby ? ’
OMriliip.a forts of youri ere so near that I can
* Whar dat ar ?’ says he-Squasb.
ep,t|||lt tbe. nomber of their guns. Hless me ! cess has made us cowards, and (hat we are in It' is this very certainty, however, and the of elecirU-iiy flow through all plants.
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* Norfl ‘ said both in a whisper, aq looked
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cnlt to ascertain at once the-exact gi.umber of paid to extinguish Indian titles, 100,000,0001
Squire,’ *nj8 1, ‘ my parson is sacred. I am at the bands of a trumpqd tip Vigilance Com-1 CokcSkt.—Wo ^re pleased tb.be-alile to
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cultivators in Russia, the 'greatest portion of paid to Georgia', 8,082,000. Total cost. 617
a plenly-perlentiary •from the suvrinty of mittee in the loWp of Jetf'erson Ga., in the goDounCo that Mrs, Cbariotle .Vartan, Ihelal-, ...
„
Hornby,’ says I. • I’m here on jewdicial bis- early part of November, full accounts of which
’■
vnoali-l who MnirUo us so-acoeolafilv I
Aan WoodwoSth’s Cabi.nkt- the landed property being administered by 822,928.’_
^p„c,ion or th. oinoo of thi. means of the obroh—thSt is to say, a fixed rent
niss. I'm looking for a good breed of niggers were published at the lime, and denied by tbe f ^ voca ist who Mn^|i us eo.acoepla^Iy
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to start the Patriarclial instituiton with,’ says sympathizers of the South A charge was last fall, and wbodiM/e^ily r^torned frCm mngnzihajy fire,Witff all tlt« cuts, msmisoripts,&o., paid by the pea<Bni8. Ills only where the
trumped up against them of having i.arbored a a Iriumpbiint professional tour uf tbe West, at H'e April number mnkes Its appearance promptly, look- j system of ct/rvee (barlschina) prevails that the Sprague’s recent admirable rbarge to the
I.
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‘.u ai ♦ a_
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Ml jnjr ns Uriclit find fresh ns anj’of its predecessors. It is peasant is compelled lo be cullivator, because
The jpdge didn’t seem to pay. no attention „i
Jury, in which he be so ably and clearly de.
slave, and of bolding conversation w th l ie rlrr urifent request of some of our citizens will J,
„„,er ^00,1 reeling, wl.g many pretty
to roe, but when I slopped said, ns this was negroes engaged in unloading the vessel at the gj^e a Concert nl the Town Hall,'on Wednes- i„„,tratlon., Jhla little work la highly prized where- ! he is obliged himself to .cultivate the land of fines the crime of treason, but we do not pnb.
roy fust oiTeh jis he’d let me ofT with 35 lashes I ^ncera Mills, fif|«en rnilea from Jt erflon. jgy eyg^ing next, April 17ih. It willbe re-‘ ever it is known, nnd it works wonders in the families I ilia proprietor. How ihe-labor of the Russian
will henceforth be divided, has still to iisli h because it is quite lengthy and because it
* Looky here. Squire,’ says I, ‘ you'jest try
t'rif
‘..
’■ "■ I' [ieasani
be seen ; but it would be very useless, even has already been extensively copied.
that on an----- '
Here a handkerchief was crammed into my afler six iiegroeH liad been most cruelly whip-concert wns quite small; but it will also be ;
dangermi.s, in regard to the expan.sion of the think, loo, that it is hardly necessary to waste
= -■ ------------- - u
mouth. In two roinils more they made a ped.in order to make them confess something I borne in mind that that small but select audi
productive resources of Russia, lo settle every-, lime in critically defining the nicer shades «f
[Written for tho Esstorn Mall.]
spread eagle of me, an a Cussed old nigger daniaging to the defendantv. Captain Ryder !
thing beforehand. These are about the' rea
Live for the Good, the Beantifnl.
best judges among
whaled me with all his might. It hurl awluHy, and bis son were sentenced to fourlsen days
sons whjch actuated the Council to decide that treason until there is sbovro to be strength
or ITniL QBART
but I bore it like a martyr, as I was; never iroprisoniiient and to twenty-five lashes on the us, were perfectly delighted with her perform
the allolroent at a fixed price shall only extend enough in the execulive department to puaiib
Live for the good, the bonutiful,
screamed once — couldn’t very well on ac- bare back. The whipping was carried into ance, and pronounced it liltl^j if any, inferior
lo
one quarter of the obligatory purchase-land liiose traitors who with arms in Ibeir hands
Sweet ydloes suBm tosiiy j
caount of the handkerchief in my mouth. effect in the public square, and at the end of to that of Jenny Lind. Mrs. 'Varian sings not
determined by the committee tin fhe report, boldly defy the Federal Government. When
And many of life’K glad siinbeanis
Artec I was licked they oiilicd me^an told llieir imprisonment they were put aboard llieir
Will dock thy wintry way,
and that if the peasants are desirous of culti the shock does come, Ihougli, and civil war is
me ef I was kitched there agin I'd be sent arter vessel and sent to sea. Capt. Ryder’s liealih alone for the professional ear.; her tones reach j
vating larger tracts of land on their own ac
Live Cor the good, the beautiful,
the
hearts
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people
and
lakes
them
cap
Life hath many a gem,
John Brown.
count, they must come to a private agreement once fairly inaugurated, we reckon that if
lias been seriouily impaired by this inhuman
And
many
a
flower
sliil
lingers,
I was mad all over, but remembered that treatment, but bis son has recovered.
tive. In many places at the west her render
on the suiijcct with their former prbprietors- some of the ingraies of the Norib wbo now
Still clings to its parent stem.
easy blows kill the divil. I says.
Thus has been resolved, if not in a perfect BO loudly deoouDce the government do hoi
ing of our Natiortal Song—“The Star Span
Live for the good, the beautiful 1
• Feller citizens,’ snys 'T, ‘ I liaint an aberlimanner—and tliero is nothing perfect in lliis essentially modify their speech, they will hd
Though dark winter hours
gled JBanner ’’—was received with a perfect
Dim life's summer sunshine,
lionist—I hate em all—1 ollera, did. Every
(I
world—at least in a possible and praeiicable
storm of applause. At Lansing, Mich, where
And chill its fairest flowers.
body in Hornby bates aberlitionists. We’ve
manner, the great question of emancipation, treated with as little ceremony as abolitioaUis
she sang in the Hall ol the House of Representa
Still live'for the good, the beautiful,
seceded 1 ’ says I.
I
which has for years held the whole country in are at Ibe South. With Ibe paisisns of iba
The heart winter ne'er can blight;
EP4 MAXIIAM, i DAKXR. WING.
----- ‘-Filler citizens, I kin prove it^.’ an I_tonk
tives,
jjus^ongjvas
rapturously
applauded,
and
suspense.
The modifications^ made in the people once fail ly aroused they would proba
A;)d
the
soul
will
live
'inid
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--------------- KOl-T-OKS.— ......
nout of my hat a copy of the. Transcript.—
' lu a beautiful world of light.
.original projects ar'O of a nature to conciliate bly get what they so richly deserve—“ a itowi
during its singing the national flag was lower
• Here, feller citizens, is ibo ordinance of se WATERVILLE... APR. 11,1861.
the susceptibilities as well as tbe interests of rope and a short shrift.’’
ed from the gallery. When encored she gave
Portland Tbanscrh’t.—This old favor
cession,’ says I.
,
the two Glasses concerned, which it was most
the
following
additional
stanza,
written
ex
That ere paper of yourn, Mister Editor,
ite of the reading public of Maine entered important to separate without making them
AGAN78 f on THE MAIL,
Fire in SiDNsr.—Tho sebooibouss In. Sidliked to hev bin the death uf me. The 8. H. rVTTENQlLL A CO., Newirpaper Agoiit«,No ID Stntft pressly for her:
'
upon its twenty filth volume last week, and adversaries.
BMton,and 110 NBMau B<ree(,New York,arc AgetiU for
ney,
district No. 14, was destroyed by fire, last
craowd yelled and hooted like injun's. They ■trect,
Round
fumter's
strong
ramparts,
a
craitorous
band
The Imperial mknifestb is already in the
t,ho EnBt«rn Mall, and arc authorised (o receive adveriievDM nls
celebrated'its silver wedding by donning a new
U onid tear from its staff this bright flag of our glory.
said it was a aberlitionist paper, edited by and flubaeriptioiie, at the Miiue rates aa required at tbla offlee.
Sunday
night. The minister, io -lbaf town
printer's
bands,
and
some
100,000
copies
will
But blefised be Ood, who Inspired the bold hand;
dress, ihougli its old one was looking remark
8. H. NlleXS, (euceeSKor to V. B. Palmer,) Newepaper Adver*
Garrison an Nabby Folsom. They seized hull iflinit
He who rahed shall defend, tbo' theSe ramparts be gory |
be issued throughout the different priming offl preached his farewell sermon lit (be bouo on
Agent, No 1 Beollay'a Building, Court (itreet, lloeion, is
And Anderson's name, and Andetson's tame
ably Well. Tbe initial number of the new ces; under the especial superintendence of the
of me agin, carried me nout of taown, gin me authorised to receive AdvertifiemeDts attbeiaoie rntcBasreShall shine in our history In letters ot flame,
that day.
And the StarSpangled Bannefforevei shall wuTe <
another lickin, cropped one of my ears, shaved qiiiredbyuB.
volume is most excellent—brimfull of good Minister of Justice. The proclamation of the
O'er OCR COUNTRY UMTxn thelanf^bfthebraTe.
Advertisers abroad are referred to tbe agents named
half my head, painted half my face black an above.
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Spring and the robins are here t (be snow
We iru.l that our citizens need no urging tilings, of which Ethan Spike's ‘ onmiligateil' emancipation, will, however, not be made on
tother half blue, pul a ring in my hose, an
the dd of March, as announced. It would not is melting away, and the sleighs have letired
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experience
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chief,
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which
to induce them to attend this concert. Re
wnound up by tar an fetherin me.
be prudent lo proclaim ‘individual liberty’
Relating either to the bufilncss or edltoilal department of this
Haow I got hum I kin skersly tell, but when paper, should beuddruased to ‘ ftfaxiUM A Wibu,' or * Eastern member that such opportunities occur but rare will be found in another column. The Tran without at tbe same lime explaining the condi for the season,"''Tbe weather is warm and
I did I was a sight to behold. Nobody knew Af Alt Office.' —
ly in the lifelin^e of quiet country residents, script's great popularity and prosperity is hon lions upon which it is granted. At ail events, sunny—and our streets are gelling almost dry
me—evrybody was afraid of me. Aour lolks
the delay will only be for a few weeks or days, enough lo sweep-^with tbe fashionable brooips
and they are not wise who suffer tliem to pass estly earned and well desei ved.
: Tiid Rebellion.
wouldn't let me kim into the haouse, an when
during
wliich time the Carnival ui!l be over, now used. The “ Bodugger ’’ saya, “ look oot
Mr. S. D. Webb, recently appointed mail at wliich period' the Russian peasant is i.ot
1 parsevered rot the dog on roe. Two mortal
Since our last paper, the policy of the gov unimproved.
for rain about this time.”
nights 1 slept in the barn an sucked eggs for ernment leans more nnd more obviously tow
CagoIit again.—A young man named agent on the upper route between Portland remarkable fur exemplary sobriety. It will
a livelyhood. At the eend of that lime I bed ards self-defence. The sentiment of the whole Whitten, alias Wilson, was arrested in Lewis and Bangor, lias received his commission and be, therefore, at the commencement of High
Festival,—Tbe time for the festival of
plucked part of my felhers an rubbed off a
Lent that the.Imperial iDanifssto.will be issued.
Icetle of lire paint, so that I was partly wisible North is apparently almost unamious in sug ton some two weeks ago, for stealing mtjney probably will enter upon the duties of Iris of It is, in fact, the most propitious moment for Waterville Threes is fixed for (be Ist of May,
agin, an folks-begun to dud aout who it was, gesting this course. The strange demands ol and clothing in Canaan. He was giv^i in fice next week. This is an appointment emi the publication of a decree of this importance.' Extensive prepal'ations are in progress lo maki
X don't wonder they didn’t know me. The the South have strained all reason arid become cliarge to sheriff McFadden, of Waterville, to nently lit to be made ; and' certainly here is
this one of the most attractive of the Msy
From the correspondent of the Courier and
fust time I looked in the glass I thought I see mere insult ; arid the government is no doubt take to Augusta jail. While on Ins way there, one instance of the he^tuwal of office to de
festivals with wbioti our citixeiis have been
Enquirer:
the devil as much as could he. 1 hollered fire
favored this winter.
makir:" vigorous preparations for enforcing the in the cars, his great humility and apparent serving merit, and :nbt as a reward for partis
and run daown suller.
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I'm gradooally recoyerin my faosimily, hut
evidence has been afforded to the government
Tioonio Division held their annoal social
when he asked permission to retire to the immediate fiiends.
Docl. Petiigru says I shall never he so ham- of the country.
at WasbingioD that the Union-loving men, the levee Inst evening, at (heir hall. The company
eum as I was afore this afiiictin dispensation.
Active measures are no doubt progressing, “ Saloon," llie request was granted, with the
What AILS the horse?—Waterville has commercial and wealthy classes, of the South- was large,' and all seemed to enjoy a social
The Government has declared war agin in our navy yards and arsenals, looking to some condition only that his keeper sal with his eye
ern Slates want to see some"protecting power
always
been noted for good horses, and Ibe manifested id their vicinity, and private letters time with keen relish.'
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directly
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^
Ibe
door.
Time
and
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cars
people of this vicinage are well po.sled in what from responsible sources have assured members
minion, it will be at the bead of lire forces of kind uf collision with Ibe seceding Slates.—
Troops and munilioiis of war have been em inovi’d on, till the sheriff's eyes could stand ever pertains to (lie welfare of these noble ol the Cabinet that the people who are true lo ' The balance of tbe new government loan,it
Hornby.
We’ll see if a citizen of-a free suvrinty can barked, and vessels of war in' considerable the duly no lunger, and he put band to the animals. Our friend Wyman is therefore wise the Union oannot speak while the * Jeff. Davis^ is said, has been taken 'by the Bank of Com
be licked half aout of bis skin an fancy painted number iiuve sailed with sealed orders. Spec- door latch fur explanation. He entered the
in sending bis inquiry here ; for what o[ horse oligarchy,’1.quote the exact words from one merce of New York,^in Treasury notes, abon
wiiii impoonily.
Ethan Sfike,
ut these letters, ‘ rules (be roast.' The only
door
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to
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that
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prisoner
had
science'is not found here may be safely set doubt of ultimate peaceful relations bas bung par.
P. S. 1 looked so cunis llial some advised ulaiion is active as to llie precise point aimed
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is
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naturally
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down ns of small account. Let some of our upon the apparent unwillingness of the adminme to take op with tire offer Barnuin made
More Southern Odtraorb- The Cin
tup as 1 kim ibrougli New York. He offered fort Sumter ; and tbou^b' strong probabilities for hope in a foot race, so llie sheriff went to. friends answer bis iiiqury through the Afail. isiralion to proejaim its ‘ policy.’ That doubt cinnati Commercial states that Mr. Arthur
me a dollar a day to stay in bis museum as a are suggested that Texas is tbe point aimed at, jail alone, and look private conveyance back,
will pass away wtieo the people see that while Robinson, R native of llie North oflreland,who
Messrs. Editors:—I have a horse that has
native of ibe Gguno Islands.
we incline 16-the opinion llial an attempt will in search 'of his lost companion. He was been lame four weeks in the hind foot, so tliai we have peaceful minded and Union-loving was quietly engaged at New Orleans in pub
. Fkencu TtteATMKNT OP Cnour.—A paper immediately be made to pul provisions if not finally compelled to record him ‘'Non «*(,’’ and lie has not borne much weight on it for some men at the helm of Stale, we have also men lishing a Presbyterian paper called " Tkt
of firmness, who bold tbe real and not the True Witness," was suddenly arrested, on the
en this Janger-ous malady was lately coeimumen into fort Sumpter. Reports indicate that hasten homeward to tell the story. But the lime ; but the past week it lias appeared to be fancied reins of power. The Secretary of SOih of November, itt the inatBiice of a 'Vigil-;
nicaled to the FreH^f Academy of Sciences,
sore from (lie quarter back to the lieel, and by
that supplies “ alias ” came to light again in the natural cutting the hoof I find that there is an open State has expressed but one upinion, from first ance committee, on the vague charge of beiag
by Dr. Ozanan, wlio'has devoted especial at this is expected at Charleston
lo last, upon the question of peace and war, an abolitionist He toldi the Mayor he was
course
of
events.
His
first
pursuers
had
taken
tention to this disesse since X849, and has have been cut off, all llie forts slrengtbened,
space between the hoof and flesh or quick, and
made -a great number -of -ecperimenls wiib and reinforcements ordered from llie interior. from his feet a pair of stolen boots, and left it is like a dry rot, without any lile; it dues and that is that no measures oilier Chao- peace conscientiously opposed to slavery, and irt favor
cbemicaLagents 4n treating-it. di is stated in It is also reported that Virginia demands as- him only a poor pair of shoes; and after his not run any. Now if you or some of your ful ones will be adopted toward the dieafiTecied ef emancipation whenever it could be effected.
a report of bis paper tliatsthe-chforide of polas- Euf'nnces of pcaCC as lUe only conUtiton of PBcapA from the cars, a hasty walk-io China horse men cun tell me what aits him, or wbiit Stales, unless Ibe disaffected States themselves The Mayor consigned him to the oily prison,
iiiauguraje an opposite policy- 'll is nut be and also ordered bis house to- be seayefaedf.
sinm dissolves the false membrane in ikir throat
proved hi.s great need of another pair of boots. to o6-tor iitui, you' win - ounge, *........ ■
lieved that the.*, tlie seceders, will be so blind wliich^WBB done,'and all bis boeks-and papers
Yours liuly, U. L Wyman.
in the course of 24 hours:; -chloride-otf sodium avoiding secession. There is talk about an
and rash as lo take steps which cannot but taken poises.-iion of. Tbe grand jury after he
North BluehUI, April 8, 1861.
dissolves it in 36 hours; a solution ni' brumide extra session of Congress, but nothing in ibis So be broke .into a bouse (here and stole tbe
lead 10 llieir own iiijory, iiqd redonnd to the had been, thus incarccraied for some time,
potassium (1 part to 99 uf water) dissolves it respect is reliable.
'
" much needed articles, and for Ibis crime was
The following extract from tbe Times, witli advantaga-ef the oilier sections of the couniry. found . an indictment against Mr. Robinson,
in 12 boors, and glyoerkie dHis the effictof
The New York Times says advices indicate pursued Hiid taken. Again in the bands uf the the comments of the Furo^eani (Liverpool) Hut if blind passion and folly does lead (hem containing several counts. Among these was
softening it in 24 hours. Dr. Ozanan prefers
(bat
at least the revenue laws are to bn en officer he had already '• wooled ’’ once, we jieed Times, present the latest phases of Brilisli to commit so fatal an error, the government of ‘using language calculated to excite di-icantent
alkalies as dissolvents in treaUng croup, but he
Wa-hingipn willbe prepared to oppose any among free people of color, and insubosdinatioo
forced
in all the ports, and that New Orleans not say that he went salthy to jail this time. opinion on.our secession question
quotas a peculiar casn of successful trentineni
.
such demonstration. In order to be so pre- among slaves.’ Another was'having its bis
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though
he
with a solution of common salt!- A country and ail Sobihern ports will be blockaded. The
• ‘ Tho cilice of producing raw maiurlal for pared, jt is ppifeuilyevidutil that our furces ! porsossion a bonk entitled ” BWTies'S'
physician in France, an i8(i0, while attempting Tribune expresses the same views. It says played his hand bunglingfy in tliia<.caie.
British cotton mills, says tlie T’imm, is eagerly luu'st be placed in such position as lo maitilain tural Views on Slavery.”, Still 'wnnihvr wss
to cauterize the throat -of a patient with a stick the American Republic now enters upon the
Will Kekosene Explode? The belief and clanioi'ouslv suuglit after. - In Asia, in the inlegiity of' the governirent. This is all, having in bis p.issession a scrap booh, contain
of caustic, to bis -gsent (fisoMiy found the caugravest
perils
it
has
known
since
the
treason
has
been tli<it it would not, and in consequence Africa, in Ameriea and in Australia, people ami this iy the .great secret, if news reporters ing incendiary selections f rom the New Ywk
tic sucked out ef his fingers and swallowed.
are ready and anxious 10 undertake llie iloiy. will iiHve it so, of the military and naval move- Jndepen lenl. Mr. Robinson 'was detained ia
In terror, be hastily prepared n strong sulu- uf Arno^but it has no doubt the country will it has obtained udinitlance into families where Exypl, Ethiopia, Abbeokijiii. liidiH, New Gren- mems.’
jail for 105 rlaya,-whon he was brought befors
aion of common salt-as an antidote to counter Ruslainxhe President to the utmost.extent of none of tbe dangerous .burning fluids were alia and a dozen uf oilier countries besides,
Judge Hunt, oi the Criminal Court, a man of
act the effects of the poisgp, when to his own resistance to the attacks of the secessipnisis.
allowed to enter. In consequence of several are competing for our orders. Which lenders - The New York Times publishes the follow liigh character and innderate views, under
eurprise it not only ttffeoied ih<s object, but
The N. Y. Times dispatch ol the 9tb is reported instances of explusion, however, the may be uliimalely Fuecessfiil we sliiill nut now ing extract Irum a private letter received from whose dirvetion the Attorney General entered
cured U>e erot^p also. ^Common salt, then, is
Texas;
, ^
a no/.'e prosequi in his case, there being serpositive
that an attempt will be made do pro above inquiry is now started, and an anxious inquire, but one tiling is c>-riain, and llial is—
« most simple artd excellent agent for croup.
that the ab.solule inoiiupuly of the Suuiliein
ernl informaliiies in the indietmeni. It wa* .
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terror.
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[Sci. Amer.
vision fort Sumter by an armed vessel, Tlie public are awaiting the answer. In response Slates will be lost.’ Tliere itiay be some exare taken before vigilance committees, exam made a condition of bis relense tliat he shouM
GbATY OLOGY, A FEMININB 8CIENCB.— Herald's correspondent, also, asserts that gov to a call by the Boston Courier, Dr, Jackson, i^ggeralion in the views which tho Londuii ined and tlirealened, wliere tliere is not a leave tbe city wiibin twenty four hours.' He
Our respected friend, ‘ The'Professor,' who ernment is determined to keep Maj. Anderson one of' the Massacliusctts Stale Assayers, fur- paper has put,forth as regards immediate re^ sliade of suspicion Htiacliing to ifiem. Unch- willingly did so and made his way to Ciotis*
' -was recently a member of a committee to exam in tlie forlj and will immediately supply him nislies the following inlormation
suits, but the fact is unilentable that great Hemy voted this morning aguinsi sece.-ision, nati.
ine the young ladies of a female seminary as to
energy wjlI be thrown into ilie capHcily to ami iheieby incurred, temporarily, the ill will
with
provisions.
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Do not keep Stirling the ashes of dead
their scholarship got into rather anembarrassproduce 'cotton in couiiirie.-i where climate and of many. Hi.s life has been ibrealened by a
foimed
light
and
very
volatile
oils,
which
are
upon llie city of Charleston if the vessels are
iog position.
labor are available for the purpose and it is drunken crowd in a groggery. . Of course, the things in your conscience ; do not keep luravery explosive. One is very well known
As his fellow commiitce-men were' examio fired upon.
equally certain llial the effort will be more or llireal WHS an idle one, ' and resulted in no in iiig over the leqves of memory, debiting tbs
under the name of Kerosoline, a fluid volatile'
ing the young ladies in astronomy, algebra,
Reciuiling progresses rapidly. Governor as ether. A careful manufacturer removes less successful. It may extend over a consid jury to liiiii; but it will serve to illustrate to soul with a ihousaud'debts that you esn neTSi
geometry, conchology, icihyblogy, entomology, Dcniiisoii of Ohio pledges the su^iporl of his
erable time—'monllis and Oven years may what an extent our political troubles have pay; do not keep looking within, trying if
all this volatile oil from his 'Kerosene, by ex
pneumatulogy, geology, physiology, and other
elapse, before anything in tbe slmpe of a for rubbed the populace ol reasun, when a man, you can io strike a balance—that after sU if
like ologies of fashionable female education, die slate to an active and vigorous policy, and has posing it to heat sufficient to evaporate it; but midable eompeiiiion can be originated, bui by birth a Virginian, by education ami princi you are not so good vou are not sp /bad, airl.
^ Professor ’ suddenly broke silence fdr the first gone home to arrange for the workl Cungrpss otliers allow it to remain, or purposely mix it the interests at slake are too' weighty, the ples, imert-ai and ussuciations a true Souiliern- therefore that you have a chance qf escapsdime, by proponoding to the pupils the startling will probably be called together as soon as the in for tbe purpose of making ibeir oil burn amount of capital involved is loo large to per er, for years a resident of ibis place, and a, Leave the whole thing; it is a-bankrupt
witlicut sino.ke. It is mixed also with the
concern ; look out from the ruin, look op U)
inquiry,
first blow R'struck.
lubricating oils, which otherwise will hot burn mit the uncertainly wjiicb has hitherto ruled to legislator, elected by ibeir own suffrSpfes, and Him who has taken your debts upon his oso
'What is gravy ? ’
occur
again.
firmly and unscltishly advancing ibeir interest,
The' latest reports are that several vessels of without smoke, and thus they are able to sell
.' . ■ ■ ...
The entire institution—faculty and all—
. In fact, the receat course of events on tbe can be denounced and libelled because be is rboulders. __
wete -agbast. Of course the question was too war bad arrived near fort Sumter on the night iliBi oil I'ur illuniiDuting purposes. 1 have not American Continent has weakened iliesympa- not-airuliraist or extremist, and advocates
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iodigparioa was loo deep for utterance. Gra- signals; great excitement prevailing in the
ervation of Ibe Union since the policy -of tbe shed.
York Tribuns states'lhai Wm. H. Turner of
been such.
vj was a branch of scienc.'. ahd a product of
There is obe gleam ofiigbt-in the fast Manchester, N. H., by profession an engiocot
meantime
in
the
city
of
Charleston.
These
The rock oil, or petroleum, now so abundant, iSoutberners became developed, and '.oaiiy peo
ai4-which they had never mastered. Gravy
ple, like the journal we have quoted, who first gathering darkness. Such a condition oannot and macbinisl, had for four years been ' in lbs
eiMcked of the kitchen, and suggested useful reports are however doubtful, though very yields also a heavy non-explosive Oil. (oil ol regarded the secession as an unmixed evil, long exist. ..;Our mails are no longer running, habit of spending };is winters on (lye plantitioa
naptha)
and
a
very
volatile
nnd
explosive
one,
boaowledge and industry,,,^ To think that .they likely to prove true.
now view it as the best remedy. ’ We do not and this is written with the hope of sending-li of Woodworth & Son, at' Clihtonvllls, C.,
naptha. A careless manufuctuMx may omit^
eboMld be suspected of such a thing I Some
A Boston schooner,' with a cargo of ice, to remove this explosive oil, and (bus leave it share ibis bpiniow. We still cling to the be away, to be mailed by private bands. We about seventeen miles from Cbaideilon.
burst into tearSiSod Ibe {.ad^ Principal looked
lief. oral (east the hope, that the Union will are almost fiighiened at the prospect of starva fore the Piesidential election, in reply ls>
grave about gravy. But the ‘ Professor' was having mistaken Charleston for Savannah, in a very dangeroii.s.aiHie for the consumer.
be, pceservt^ in its integrity, lor ita disruption tion here. Foor people are really suffering, question of one of his fellow workmen, br
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by
not to- be daunted, and repealecl the question, recently attempted to enter the harbor, biil
would, we hold, bo a calamity to the world at -and since'ihe tariff laid on flour by lUe South said that if he bad the casting vote be weew
• What is gravy ? ’
was fired lipbn , by the batteries , on Morris one of our insurance companies, to learn if it large.
____
ern Congress the sufferings will be greatly give it for Mr. Lincoln, Aponi Iwn weeb
No response being given, he liiratelf gave a Island and compelled to pot about, with a.hole was as safe to use in a facluiy as whale oil. 1
inoieased. Our crops having failed entirely, after the election he wag arrested and phied
found
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and
so
E
mancipation
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.—
scientific answer to the question, followed by jo her mainsail and a badly frightened crew,
reported at the time; and the party wi'shing Tbe St. Petersburg correspondent o'f (be Nord, owing to the unpropiiiour seasons of last year, in Gharleslon jail. The next afternoon bi
some practical suggestions, Xnd wound up with
we are wholly dependent on the northern and was taken' belore the ‘ Vigitanhe Commilld*'
to substitute that oil for the whale oil was not
f a- few happy remarks appropriate to the occa and proeeed to her original deslinnlion.
writing on tbe 25th of Feb , gives the follow weslerit States for food. Uncle Henry be Tribunal,’ over which Judge’ Jeffers presided
permiited
to
do
so
by
the
company.
sion,* in which he adifotated the novel idea that
Cosmopolitan Akt Union.—The annual
Generally one may disiitiguish.ihe explosive ing account of the fitial seiilcmeni of this meas- longing to a party termed here opposition, that In reply to questions, Mr. Turner adfflille^
it is more important for a womaii.lo know how
drawing of this association will lake place on mixtures of the oils by the smell, there being ure of vast progress:
is, not ullraisis and fire eaters, and'l nnlurally having used tbe offensive'language, wberen^
to cook a plain diih, gravy included, than to
The Council of the Empire held its last espousing his side of the cause, we regret the the Judge lore up the original warrant,siyiPl
calculate an eclipse. , No girl (says the Plro- the 16<h Snst., and Ihosd'wbo #ould participate little or no odor to the heavy oil, ivhile the
difficulties,and feel them, perhaps, more keenly that another Court must lake cognisance m
fe^iijr) who cuinuot practically and seicniiflcally in its advantages nnd share in tbe valuable volatile ones have a strong smell, but the cru silling today on (be quesliun uf the entancipaanswer the question, ‘ What is-gravy ?' should works of Art then to be distributed to liokei cial test is most; readily g^ted by placing a. lion of jlio serfs. The Emperor spuke st con than even you Nurlherners can, as (hey not the case, and ordered tbe prisoner back lo j<i!i
have the degree of F. F. W. (' fll for a wife ’) holders, must leave their aubsciipilons with phial partly filied with lli^W to be tried, in siderable length- ^ Qilier speeches .were made, only conflict with our principles, but may pos using. the foulest ‘ language, and declirisl
that he ought to be banged;
some warm water--say at lOffF,—and apply-, among others a remarkable one by Pi inqc F.aul sibly cause u.s physical suffering.' ' conferred upon her.'
K. T. Eldeu, Honorary Becrelary for this ing a^roaicli to (be muuth of (be plijab
.The cell in which' Mr. Turner was
a Gagarine. A. decision was adopted by a con
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Texan rangers on the fr'oniior, reports that the double the worth of your moojuy.in any eveoi,
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tbe office of Seerelary of the Treasury in kiicliieh garden beloQging to ii. As regards credit and secure thq liberties of the Stales beddkig or a piece of lurniiqre of any Hd,
country and murdering tbe people libce the lug U a list of tbe offleerg for the present quar 1705. Holding in his hand a small hook,
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-" . ■ *
• ■.••• :
F. B, Chandler, G.
Ur. Turner
turner sew
saw him
mm no ttaore;'
ttaoru;' Toe
iiig. aepprding to (he dUlricif to from.ihres tp paid, 8,A85,A58: Florida,' (purchased of Mr.
mep. In rpitisequenee of ihfise forays, the
CbUps.'—,1i]|jq iirqipe^ /of^opf^fi(I(,'and elg|it 4unat(n*if,'a Axed price, deMfriBlnsd Spain,) 5,00p,000| iniersst psid, 1,490,000; was
was ahbitly taken lo tbe court rodWittad
■eitlers weire flowing to tbii towns in great
>y the Jodgs if lie^ (sould leiVo' Iks
west. U sail .to be vxiry good* Ms undenfiood iby ihe tfoipmiiise in the dfaff. .'jfhti coairoittee Tejjss bound.erj- 10,00b,0001 Tfiss. (for in by
alarm. Tessa has begun early to reap Ibp
J.Ny*,p.8.,
lix hours
He . ;
...1..... if
.. Its should' be
vv retahtsd.' —demnity,}'10,090,000; 'Texas, (fpr oredl|o);s, six
sd|nitlad
in
prinolpis
jhat
llte
pe'assnle
i.liat
biiler.fftilii ef aeeessipn. ,
(list in oOnseqfienes of the Ibrealensd ireublei
plied
ibet
be
would
leayc
U,bi
last
Cougreii,)'7,750,P9Q;
jttdian
eypehibs
of
were
ip
tieJiberatei)
and
endowed
are
all
buVNews has arrived of diiiurbanoea in Japan, Ibete has been niore tbfih the usual quantity of
A SevruBBM OurdAOB wvtLif CoMPifinon.
•»*
livaiors. But in reslily, the number qf oylti- sll kirids. 5^000,000 ; to purchasq havy, pay away. He was then lent, in charg4'
—tko barque Julia £. Arey, of Thbmfiaton, «nd (ha American .SfiiMfitary of'LejatioD. Mr. grain town'SI the'Souiii.
troops, i^QOfOOO';' alt aihbr hx’pehdiiqyef, 9,- Sheriff, to Ihe aieamer, on which bo*
vstprs
if
far
from
furming
(be
iplality
pf
the
- 'I -• 0 '' ■I'l I "—I—i-i..-:—I. ; ; 1.. ■ - - '
Mci, arrived at New York on .'{tolurday Tsefit' ilemken, is reported to have becq murdered
great niimber of ibein are occupied q90,000 ; Uexictn war, A17,'175,565 ; Midie|s' bis passage ;(u Nfw Tosk. ' ‘ *
Tite next arri-TsI front: Sarope may hrin|[: ssrfi,.
Su 'iTbaBaee. Tbit veesel ie in CMnesaad ef ibJeddo;
in,'^.(0)irepl iru^evand i( wppld be litrd tipnn pMsiqns Slid bounty lands, l69,000',009 ;— M til* (mdsman wbo hosps"# ibof Store wHb • ■?{
inlelligsneex>r
the
ren«w«t
bf
the
war
inlisly.
Copf- :9i;8, Ryder, the aeobnd mete being hie
thgi^.)ii' coifepnl ib|im to purehs.se a coniideia- Florida war, 190,000j)00 :- 8oldiqri' pshsibni,
•on, JeMUtR. Ryder, end (hey are (be parSec
H. Philbrick la (ha aaceasafsil eondi- Vloior‘Easnuel Is said'to be In df^fy antfcl- b!|^^Biitt|i| of. arable, land beieqging ip tbn 7,000,000; Ip rsinovq. Indians, 19',900,9p9.t. bMii, wlH fflHis the Dwbrsfla pfJi
Ivor# hsndia, he-will hear of 1010111111)1(0 6ii»““
wbn J|fiiiiwl0e«(ed (o ommI ^fonl obtrapee data Air 4i|s effioe of (ioatmaater at Skbnrikegan'
1
■
palion of ah jtUack by 'the Auilriani.
lanoEd proprlegcir, li Is, moreover, very di$- pfild by irgttly for New,'Mexico, 16,6O0iOO95. U(«.
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Rev. J. G. Palfrey, of qambnJge, the new ! twisted about in.the rivellesf manner until the
».•«»» ronnf. ,'
, , [
uwtd n.itiar
his I
V
J^°3t master of Boston, is an old was quite exhausted. At la^^ elie said, in a' A Norel Clrftfnislance.—InI 1Isis’, Dr. Ilrreiex
Ntrospoptr, j anti slavery whig_«n abolitionist ol the old subdued and plaintive voice, that she was rs ereman to eoclOAe Id a boa of hii(. Sugar Coated nils a aew J
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BOPATHKj

(lOLD DOItLAK—also a short lftWrs.'ret)ue«tlnctl)a Pnder of}

achooL

Is pnblisbed every Thursday, by

Ingit, to address Dr. Hefrlck, naming his residence .date, Ac. i

Winch he inheriled from hie iHther, who was a
Jie$igned--^Hie you ? ’ cried the iiMoIeni vic- It now appear^ that ths boa was porehased by' |lt.«.Attiot i
of Houston, Texas,-^who,In a letter ft, Dr Herrick, i
restdtnt of Louisiana, he gave, years ago, lor—‘ Hell id full of juat such resignation I ’ ' Stephen,
dat^ May 10th 1860, says <—V Qn opening a boaofytiur.PUls^purchased
this day
of my surprise on dodlug a.goltij.
ample proof of his sincerity in the cause of
r
.i ri
....
^
8.—I lie Gov- dollar. On examiui^ (be dtrertfons, vour note^f request;
At Frye*$ Building^ Main Str'eet^ WateMUe, aboliiionism. He was ihe succesior of Edward '
MhRrcMiMsihtdolIar. through I
Everett as nastor of the HrAttIo atropl nhnmh ’
withholdd the CertiBcateS of' which I have made a hole,i writs. Hi* suspended from
EFnTllAiHABi,
i)AK’L Ri WING.
1 .
,
^
■«
,
^
election lo Messrs. Lana and Pnm«rnv nn the ^
with a ribbon,’ The druK^M In Houston pvrehmsed
and twelve years ago was a whiz member of
Tl . , iL
^ * omeroy, on tne his supply of i»iiu in Nev York, an/iha Now York drowui,
TERMS.
Cont^ress. For several years l.e edited ll.e
">»t doubt exi.i. a, ip the legality of dirvctfroaiDs
............. ..........................................................
llerlok.
8m advartlMinont
1/puidjin advance, or wjtliln one month,
, $1.50 Mrlh American Review, and for forty year*
Fever and Ague I C^lll Fever! t Dumb Agnetli
[Contradicted.]
pdid iVlthIn niat diontht, . .
•
.
> 1.75
It U uot a ▼(*ry difDPuR thing to brmk
the' ague—that U, for
lias ranked’&mong tile mustaccompliabed scliolThe Providence yo«ma/remark* ; ‘Oneof .......^
.,.,..4
. paid within the year,
• • 3.00
' a timv (o scatter It over Ihe system, with Qulqine, Arsriiljs,
ars and aulliors ill Ibecountiy.
our friends, a tnerciiant. has received several er.1
mii.r 1^.0111.
orsiinUar
potsont. But..eaet.bt.'mtdietDo
But* vegetabtamtdlelno whtob
whioh no,obiV'
aoiobl'y
breaks tin-rtIB,
the Sts, but
hut cmdlctM
eradicates it
It rrom
from the .yitem,
system, I.
Is .a r.m.cly
remedy
! hiiainu..
r
11-11i.ii -J
Biviilt.
OST* Mott* kinds of Country Prodnee ^ taken l.i pay
Wathintilon, April!.—\\ i* a mietake (q
Ironi jiavejiolders in Honda,, *„rii, i,„i„g
each 1. iiumpubkyb' iiomkoi-atiuo
inent..
.1
.
■
• •
1,
I who exnreSi the 8lron»eKt desirn that povern- AOUK l‘II,J.a—. h.rrale.. nafitr pill: I: enrM tb. rilMur*
0^ No paper discontinued nntil a)] arreprages are *uppo8e lliai recent events in Dominica have I
100 Biron^esioesire iiiai govern 1
,hi, at.; .ud erediAu. n ftom the .y.imi; «na
paid except at the option of the publishers*
excited any peculiar interest on the part of
f? ,
'"«™ fiom the tyranny to leejm preTenuji whore iwreon. h.ee^n eipMed. OhiWren,
The
ihe Admititslraliun and least ‘
" '*
'
wl‘>nb Ibev ar« ouhiMoi.,! in ,1,^ ,„1,tin-moet l.«ble, m.y t.lte it with impanlty-.
■
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POST OFFICE NOTICE—M’ATERTILI.K.
DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
Western feail leATCs daily at 10.00 A.M. Cioss at 0.46A.M.
AaausU
“
10.00 “
»
0.45 “
BmWii
6.00 p.«r.
4.20 P.M
flbewh(«ab*«
« «
.6.00 “
«
4 46 »•
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6.00 “ .
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4.64 “
fMfastMall teaTes
“
--- A.Bf
---**
•8.46 A.M.
Itenday Wednesday and Friday
at 8.00
Offlee uours-'from 7 A. M to 8 P M.

FACT. FUN, AND FANCY.

V----------------PBATiaa.
I often say my prayers,
But do I ever pray V
Or do (he wishes of my heart —
Suggest the words 1 say V
I may as well kneel down
And worship gods of stone,"
Ae offer to the LiYtng God
A prayer of words alone i

|

suhjeol especially enters into
of our Minister at Madrid. Nothing is authen . How TO DO UP SiiiiiT Bosoms.—Take IWo
tically known liere'beyond the Tact that Span ounces of white arabic powder, put it in a
ish subjects on the Island sent to the Capfiifn ! pilclier, and pour on a pint or mor. of boiling
General of Cuba fur assisinnee, and tbdl ilie waler, according to tlie slrvnglli you dvsiie;
two or thred hundred troops sent by biin were let il stand all iiiolil, and in tbe mornin:{ pour
under orders not lo land unless by request of il CHielully from llie dregs inlo a clean bolile
the authorities.
There is, however, some and cork it fur use. A tablespoonful of iliis
anxiety to learn wlial Spain will do in the gum water, stirred into a pint of starcli, will
premises. 'Fljai she was privy to the revolu give luwns, either while or colored, a louk-uftionary movement is mere conjecture, us il (is newncss, lo which nuiliing tl.se can resloie
said iliat even' in diplomatic circles there is no them after they liave been waslied.
^
inrormalion on which to base such a conclusion.
Di'hcoii Juliii Meani of this city, has recent

j

ly iiikeii from his field a crop of Flat Eogliali
turnips, Iresh and fair, and as palatable . for
table use as at any sea-ion of the year, Tliis
i.s soineiliing riiilier beyond our experience;
but frequent trial,'', by Mr. Means, of-leaving
ibis variety of luruips in llie ground over
winter and liarvijeting lliem^'iii ilie spring,
liave proved successful. —[ Ken. Jour.

One of our solid men had occasion for llie
pain-extraqting service of a corn doctor, and
while Ihe operation was going on the talk
i'firned on the stale of the limes. ' Business

Wbeo Heaven chastises us we should kiss the rod.->
When a bedutiful female eye looks reprovingly at us, with me is remarkably dull,' remarked the
We should kiss tbe iesb,
doctor.
■ You don't say that Ihe .Southern

A distinguished writer soys that heaven’is never so troubles affect your business,’ said the, patient.
fully rivetued ae in the face of a beautiful woman; bnt • Indeed I Ao,’ rejoined the doctor.'
‘ But
he forgets tbe heart of a good one.
Is there anything more sweet and delicious in the
wo^M than this—the record ot a young heart that for a
long^ long time, but not forever,
DIDN'T KNOW WHAT MB MEANT.
Hb gave me a knife, one day at school,
Fonr bladed, the hand lo of pear);
And great black words on (be wrapper said,
* For tbe darlingest little girl.*'
t was g!ad 1 0 yes. yet the crimson blood
To my young cheek came and went,
And roy heart thumped wondronsly pit-a’pat.
But fdldoU know what it meant.
Uififnight he said I must jump on a sled,
For the snow was‘falling fast;
. I was'half afraid, but he coaxed and coaxed,
And be got me on at last.
Laughing and chatting in merry glee.
To my home his course be bent;
And my sisters looked at each other and smiled,
But 1 didn't know what it meant.
'TTbe years passed on, and they touched his eye
With a shadow of deeper blue;
They gave to his brow a manlier crace—•
To his cheek a swarthier hue.
We stood by the dreamily rippling brook,
When the dav was almost spent.
His whispers were soft as the iullaby
And—now 1 knew* what he meant.
It roust have been a nice job to call a person down to
breakfast, in New England, in the old Puritan times,
according to the following, which an exchange gives as
a rdrolniwenee of
rUHITANS WITH' LONG HANDLR8.
,Seventy years ago it was common on Long Island and
tn dbhhecticut to give children for numos a whole text
ofSoripture^ Thus Mr. Grabb named a child ‘Through-much-tribulation-we eiiter into the.kingdbin of.lieav
en .Orahb.* The child, went by the name of Tribby.
Scores of snch names couldjie cited. The practice of
dvjna such cUrloUs names it hot yet out of date. In
Sd’}'brbok. Conn., is a' family by the name of Bemaii,
whose ohildren are successively named as follows :
Jonathan Hubbard Lubbard Lumbafd Ht^uk Han
Hunk I'etter Jacobus Lackany Oliristlan Beman.
-3. Prince Frederick Henry Jacob Zacfaous Cbarlcs
0|irististi Betnan.
• 4. Oharify Freelove Ruth Grace Mercy Truth Fiiith
Wfftl'lldbe kiid Peace pursue I’ll h,ave no more to do lor
AtafiVin so clear through Christian Beman.
f>BATil ot Ji'DOkMcLkan. John McLranffor many
years a distinguished Associate .lirsttce of thelftiited
Btates Supreme Court, died at Cinciiuiati oh 1'hursday
ittprning aged SO years. He had been in feeble liealtu
fottle rime', and his death was not unexpected.
KANaA8.SENATOR8. Messrs. lAine anil Pomeiwyhave
benn elected U. S; Senators from Kaiiearby 8 small
majority.
'' !
'Ano)lloesMliiir»t AiHmm.N. Y., rMts hlslhopeir
upon R:ftatttring chart of his |ilirenolog1eHl;^velopments. which, with other credentials, ho has fuTwarued
{b'Witsbiiigttiti; '
Statistics of tins Syrian rhasstidre tdioVr that 1$,000
Cliristlans Were killed and 50o0 women and young girls
sold Into Turkish hurenis*
f ikiK IN F-Tna*. The dwelling hotrse of Mr. Phliieaii
Frii^nd took file nn Thursilay alumt i o'clock, and was
entirely consumed. Furniture murtly saved in a duuiag*
ed condition.—Less estimateii Mt SIOOO Cause nf fire
nnknowu. Insured in Monmouth Cuiupany fur $750.
Chackkd —The monster bell which was placed in
the tower of the. Androscoggin Mill a few months since,
has ciHcked. The bell was broken to pieces in the tow
er, as it could-not be removed without taking out the
brick work, and the pieces have been returned Iw the
founders in Boston, who warranted the beil for three
years.

really you don’t say. llial people, to avoid pay
ing twenty-five or fifty cenl.'i, will sutfer the
pain of Ibeir corns ? ’ • No,’ replied ilie doc
lor: • but ilie times make people wear their
old bools and slioes, and they don’t have any
corns.’

* ffe remembered the Forgotten ' was beauti
fully said ol Huwaru ilie pliilaiilliropisl. It
also applies lo every man wt.o brings the
Hmelioraliuns, comlorls nod eiijuyiiieiils of life
within the reach oi persons and classes «lio
.are otherwise deprived ol llieir advan'iiges.—
Especially may it be said of him wlio laburiously seeks and finds new ineaua of preserving
liealtli, • the poor man's cnpilal and the rich
man's power.' . We think this eulogium prop
erly applied lo J. C. Ayer, of L'lwell, the re
nowoed clieinisl ol New Kiigland, wlio, spurn
ing Ihe trodden patlis to fnine, devotes ids
eiiiire iibiliiies and aqqiiiiemcnls to the dis
covery of Nature's most eff.;ciual remedies for
disease. VVlien the liidden blessing has been
revealed, he proceeds lo supply il to all man
kind alike, llirougli our druggists, at such low
prices that poor and rich may alike enjoy its
benefits. [Journal and li quirer, Fonland,

Sai.ARIES OF Foreign Ministers.—Tlie
salaries of Ministers to London and Paris are
$17,500 eaeli ; to Madrid, Berlin, Vienna, St.
Petersburg, Pekin, Turin, Mexico and Rio
Janeiro, $12,000 ; to Siiiiiiago and Lima, I'lO,000 ; lo all otlier coons, S7500. The consuls
at London and Liverpool have a’ Siilarjr of
#7200; at Rio Janeiro, Havana and Havre,
#6000 ; al Calcutta, Paris and Japan, #5000;
al Hong Kong, Alexandria, Foo Chow, Vera
Cruz, Panama and Callao, #3500 ; Glasgow,
Frankfurt, Constantinople, Tripoli, Tangier,
Amoy, Ningpo, Laliaina and Valparaiso,
#8000.
-

A pure hralthg tonic, and one free from the
Tbe issue of treasury notes by llie Montgnmery government is regarded as an admis detelrioui and injurious effects sure to follow
sion ot its monetary weakness. All lliebuasi those in ordinarg use, has lung been fell lo be
a desideratum in the medical world. Such a
tonic, and one so ckilfiilly combined from Ihe
vegeinblo klngdiiin as lo act in perfect accord
ance with the law* of nature,.qnd lliiis sootlie
the weakest sloiiiiicli, and al the same lime
allay nervous and oilier irrilalions, and lone up
all llie organs of wliioli (lie iiunian body is
composed, is olfcied in Prof, Wooii's Rcstora
tive Cordial and Blood Renovator, " Hence it
is perfectly adapleil lo olil atid young. Read
er, try it. Thousands have already done so,
anil the lestimony is universal in iis favor. Do
nut fail to lead lue advei'iiseincnt iti our pu
per.

ed supscriplions to Iheir #15,000,000 loan are
bogus, except such as have been exioiled by
arbitrary assessments on the banks, and paid
in their depreciated currency. -Tbe. only re
sort is forced loans, and that Inis already been
nearly exhausted in some of tbe isiates.
Il
the screw bo turned much more, a counter
revolution will spring up sponianeously,
Mr. Russell of the London Times, admitted
yesterday, what has been apparent lo every
intelligent and refiecling oliserver, that III'
prompt and large proposals fur Mr. Cliase's
loan of $8,000,000 would do more lo impress
the European mind with Ihe sireiigili and
stability of the governinent at tins time ibun
any single vveol which bad recently occu rr«d.
The Sorrtborn Stales- efniin lire right of sceeseion Under lbe_lede'riil governinent, but the
Muniguinery Congress refused lo recognize
any sucli riglit in tbe in w stave oligarchy.—
Hon. Waller Brooke of Vicksburg, Miss, in a
receiil speech, said
an alienipl was made in
the Congress lo fasten llie right of secession on
tho new Constitution, bm it signally failed.
They preferred to leave il where initf as Ibeir
I'alliers left il. The Cunstiimiun of She Confederate States, when ailopied, Would be the
supreme law of those biales; and he who op
posed its provisions and laws passed under il
would be u iraitiir and leeeive a iraiior's doom.’
Yet the inert who bieve been guilty of Ihe
blackest treachery toward the governinein
founded By lliusevery ‘ latbers,’ are laiided by
by the Nuu'lie.ni pi'dss and people as tbe must
gluimtus of i.alriuts. Consisn-ney is a jewel.
riiC Louisiana qdiiventiini alsU'lefu-ed, by a
vole 02 to lI, lo reeogiiiz'o ilio vigbl olf seces
tiun.

aSTOTIOES.
AfllCl.

UT.Y8LOU' Atl.AI/V.

- A .twt.m.nt bss been ciroulaled and has attracted
[ ths attention of the Engllali Bou.e of Comniona, that
I Iherevire nineteen tlioneand Canadian Annozatloulata in
^ the oily of Uangur.
1 paperi at the aouth have opened a
I severe (Ire npon the New Orleana ■ Picayune ’ for alI leged disloyalty to the new Confeduraov, and It would
I nvt be‘U''P''I*I'>8 f" bear that that thorn in Ihe aide of
I the aeccMlonista bad been barslily dealt with. Deapotliim moves on apace Mo tbe new Confederacy, Free
[ipwcb Is dangerous,
It has baen found that meisengera reoeiving Ihair
Ift2t)0,a year in the eiqployroeni of tha 1}' 8. Se;ia|a,
lore Imetllnp fa Jiurupe, ulaoing substitotei al tlw ilispo.
I sal of tbf Seuale door.keeper, said auhalitutes receivinc
labontoiie.4hird of tba salary allowad tha principal —
I Aaolheg employo. is studying nt soma college for on. of
Jtbeinofuaiona.dieeixnE. auhatiltita, in lb. heiiut* al
IM.'fourib of bis .niary.

CORnKCTKD WKKKLT.
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Cheese
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Beef, Irosh
Pork, fresh
Pork, salt '
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Hums
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Suit, T. lAlHiirl
Suit, Liverpool
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Syrup
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Chickens
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Brighton Market.
Thurkpat, March. 28 i^Gl.
At market 1300 beef cnttic. DO stores, *2000 sR^p nn.l
liunbs, mill 141MI Rwjfie.
CViff/e — i’rtcea—Extra $7,00 ; lat quality $0.75
n 7 ; ‘i i quality $0 nG.50 ; 3il quality $4,50,
M'ovkitiy Oxtn - $85 to 90 u i03
Milch I (;M>A_t45 a $50 i common $30 a $31.
Fca/ C'u/res—$ 1 a 5
iS/«#'cs-Yearings None ; Two years oIJ $15, n $1G
Three ysahi old $18 a 10.
•
a 5 pr> lb. (None but,8lnnghterat thi^
■narket;
,
o lie pr Ib.
yVrf/Gio—Sales (i 1 2 fl 7o. pf lb.
yv//s-10(lrt 125—c oacli."
iHierp and /.am6g —$1,25 rt 2.00 ; extra, $2,00 a 0,00^
Stores, wholesale, 6 a 7c; retail On 8c. Kni
Hogs, uridm-tsed, —o.
Remarks-'There is a iRrtber ducljne on beef (his
week, say from 35 so 50c per 100 lbs The cause is on
account of a large supply nf Westeh'i catt.'e at market
Slieep and Lambs se’ll 35c per head lower than last
week. The price of swine remnius much the same as
last week.

illai'riaqes.
In HhIIowcII,30th ult., Arthur C. Clark to Miss Mill
vitia L, Pierce.
In Madison, Mr. losiah Bacon of Skowhegati, to Miss
Vesta iSwver of Starks.

iHrotbB.
In BoothUay, 13ib alt., Deii. John Lui»hman, aged 89
years
In Si dney, 25lh uU., Harvey ilaywnrd, son of Am
brose Hayward, aged 24 years.
In Athens. 4ih. Mrs' Hannah Ilntier- aged 75 years.
In SinithOeid, 2d, Eliza Ann, wife of-laines o. Gould
aged 44 years.
. In Solon,:M{ss Polly Richardson, aged about GO yrs.

ATJOTlQISr!

^

SuftLLB OF PE.'g Ca-OODS I
Tbe Entire Stock of Dry and Fancy Qoodt In the fitove,
. , __ . ,
how octupWd by
...I I

r. W . IIO LM

A GO.

opporltc the Kxpres# Office, M'nterville, will be sold at Auction,
ooniuiencing on Tuesdny, Aniil lOtb. at 10 o clock A. M.
uiid uoiitinuing every DAY and KVENfiVO,
till tbe ubole 8(oek is disposed ol.

Doylies, &c. fte.

fMMMRNS# Displ^ror
Xtadym^e dothlDj
holliMnie ei

OwEftCOATPSf
FROVK

The unilerslgnctl' havKig deal Ffqfvaw^ lICMPilRKYA*.
BPKOiriO HOMfltOPATinO nitMlCl)llC8 In our ftinillfes
with Ihs ipoel sadsfoctory renults, gnd having full confi*
denre In Inclr' genuineness, pnrfty, and efficacy, <hewf\it1y
reenmmsml ibetd to all pereons who pish to have sare, fw
lUhIc, and efflcactous rcnicillca at hand for private or donifstlo use.
Tlie Rev, Wm. H^mer,odlfor of “The Northern Indeindent,” Auburn, N. Y.: the Rev. B. II. Oressey, D.I>.,
celorof fit. Peter’s Church, Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. B. I.
Ives, Cliaplsln of the Auburn 8tata Prison; tha Rev.
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New.RcIford, Moss.; Utc Rev.
Allen Steele, Naw*Y(irk Oonferance; Uis Rev. Samuel
Nichols, Rost-Oenesce Oonference, N. Y* \ the Rev. P. 8,
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. t the Kev, John K. Ruble, lluflUlo; A. 0.
Hart, Ksq., Utica, N. Y ; ihe Hon, Neal Dow, PortlatHl,
Me.; the tfon. Schuyler Oolflsx, Soulh-Bcnd, Ind.; the Hon."
George Humidireys, N. Y.: Henry I). 0<uik, Kw}.. Kitllor of
The Ohio Slate Journal, (^lumbns, Ohio: the Uon. K. II.
Graham, MoRne, HI.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chose, MoiiU*
cello, Flo.; the Hon. Josepli Benedict, ITiIca, N. Y.; Wm.
Bristol, Ksq., UUco, N, Y.; A. ft Pond, Ksq., UHoa, N. Y.;
James Plunkslt, Ksq., Nashville, Tsnn.
LIST OP 8PRC1FIO RKMRD1R8.
No. 1.—For Paver,^Oongestion, and Inflammation.
1
No. 2.—For Worm Feveri Worm Colic, Wetting the Bc<!j
No. A—For Oortc, Crying, Teqthing, and Wakefuinr.as of
XnfanUf.
I
r
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, OliolerA Infantum, and $ummer
Oomplaints.
*
No. 6.—For Colic, GrlplnM, b«cnttry, or BlOotly Flux.
No. fl.->'For Otioiern, Clmlcra Morbus, VoniUtng.
No. 7.->Fnr Coughs, OoMs, Inlluenin, and Sore Throat.
No. 8.~ForT<M)lh-a(‘he, F«ce>ache, and Neuralgia.
,
No. •.•»For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullnrw of thS
Head.
No. Iff.—Dvsrxpau P11.IJI—For Weak ant! DerangOil
Btnmach, Ooristipatlnn, nod l.lvrr CiinipIninL
Nu. 11.—Foa FKUALa iRkmiGLiKiriKs, Scanty, Painful, ur
Bujiprcosctl Periods.
No. lA—For Ijcucorrliea, Profuse Menses, and Dearlny
Dowd of Females.
Nn; 18.—For Cronp, Hoarse Cough, Rad Breathing.
va..i.n». ,14.—jSalt Hiikom Pilla—For Kryst|>elas, KruptlotiS/
Plmpiea on the Pace.
No. l.V—Umkcmitic Piuji.—For Pain, Isameness, orSorfV
DCM in the Chest, Bock, l,oins, or Limbs.
A,—For Fever ami Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mlsmanagotl Atnu*«.
p.^Kor Piles, lUInd or Bl.-ellng, Tutcrn.il or Rxternal.
0.—For Sore, Weak', or Inflamoii Kyes and Ryelidsi Fall*
'Ing* Weak, or llli*«'re<l Sight.

E

u—For taurrh, of long stamUnf or recent, either with
Sbslructioii or profuse discharge.
W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and
shortening lis course.
, In all acute dlseast*a, such os Fevero, Inftammattona,
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, llhi'uinatlsm, and such crufilive rllsoasee ns Scarlet Fevcf, Measles, and Krysl|>elfts, the
advantage of giving the proirer rcinedies promptly Is ob
vious, anti in all such cases tite speclllcs act like a charm.
The entire dbease is oflen^rvstvti at once, and In all cosea
tile violence of the attack Is moderated, the disease sliorv*
ened, and rendered leM dangerous.
Congtis and (}alds< which arc of such frequent ocetirrence,
andwIiK'li so often lay the foumlatlon of dlseitsctl lungs,
bronchitis and ronsuinptinn, may all be at once cured by
Uio Fever and Cough Pills.
til all chronic dlScases,'1lucli as Dyspensta, Weak Stomach.
CuitslipUtih)n,'iJver Cumpinliits, Piles, rcinnle Di’SnUy. hihI
Irregularities, old Hcadiiclii'S, ^ire »r Weak Kyes, Catarrh,
Bolt Ithciim, ami other tihl erujdlona, the case has sjieciflcs
whoso pni|rer a|»pIlcHtloa will ntfonl a cure In nbmwi every
Insliim'e. Dftcn the cure trf a slitglf i-hronlc illfncully, siicli .
oe l)yr|H*|iein, Piles or Cntarrh, Jleatlache or Female Weak*
lien,’ hoe mure Uian paid for the case ten tiuies owr.
' I’UICK.
Ch*c of 20 vlnb coinplclc. In nmrocco, and Book............. $6
Cose of Sh vhds, nmi Book, plain......... ‘.............................. 4
Caae of 16 numheretl lioxes, ami Book............................... 2
rnsc of C Inrxes, mhiihei'Crl, and B<*ok................................ I
Mtiglo iimnbercHl hoxca, w lUi tllrccUone..................26 centsi
KInglv leltererl box»'S, with tllrerllons........................M) centn.
Large case of 8 ot. vliils, for planters and p!iyiiclan#....4i6
AIJO SPKCIFICS.
Fob Asthma bit Pimiwir.—Opprwoseil, nifllcnll, Lalovrei!
Breathing, altuuded wlUi Cough and Kxpectoratlun. Price,
60 ectita inr box.
Fob Kaii HiMriiAKUiM ako Hkah<w«!.—DlflvharKPS from Ibe
Fur, the result of S^'qrlel Fever, MeHsles, or Mereurlats.
For Noiseii in the Heivl, llarrlnei'S of Heiiriiig, nml Binging
ill the Kars, ami Kiir-aehe. Price. 60 rents |»er Im>x.
Fua 8cunrL'i.A.—Kiilargctl (JInmIs, Kninrgcd and Indurat
ed Tonsil#, Swellliip# and OM Ch er#,Scrofulous Cachexy of
Chihlren. Prler, frO cents |>ef box.
Fob (IhXKKAi. HKtnl.rrv.—PbAtlcftl or Nervous Weakttess.
■ Mtber tite rcsidi of SIckiics*, Kxccsslvc Mi'dlcatlun, or Kx*
ImitHtlng Discliarge#. l*rle«, frO oents per box.
Fuk DimeBr.—Fluid Acuuinulatlons,Tumid Swellings, with
Binnly Secretions. Price, 60 cenis per box.
Ftm pKi-PiCKNKBS.—Deathly Slekhejw, Verllp, Nftusrn.
Yomillng. SiekiicM Irmn riding or motion. PrIee, .*Mi eents ^
per box. ’ ■
Foil lii{iK.\nv l)i#KAS»».—Fitr Gravel, Rmnl Ciilenll, Uini'
cull, Pttitifiil Crimillon, Dtscaacs uf the Kidney#. Price, f«0
cents |Kjr box,
.
.
,
Fon BvmiSai. F.MiK»towa.—Invobintnrv Huriinrgrs nnn
Cunscrptciit PrortratiUH and Deidllty, Bad* Results nf Krii
Habits. Tire must suceessful and ellieleid rvinvil.v knowiL
' and inny be relieil u|iuu ws a cure. Price, with luU illreo*

tlntiH, $1 |M)r box.
I'ersomi who wlslilo place tbemselVea under the profea
sluiial onrv, or btsevk advice uf Frnf. IJcmi'Iiwkvs, ran tU
so, lit bis oHlcu 6ti2 llroutlway, iloliy from 6 A.H. tu 6P.E.
or by Idler, ’

OUR RKMKHII<:8 BY MAIL
Tronk over the list; make up a case of wiml kind you
cltonee, nml liieh>#e the nmoiiid tn n current tmfe or sliim|«
Tiy mull to our ntldre##, nl No. 608 Brosilwny, New.Vorit,
and the ine<lictne will be duly returned by imill or expreto,
froe tif elinrge.
agKNTS

WANTKD.—WriMre lui arilrv.aniclrbl Ait«(

fur tire #ttle of uiir llemcdlet in every town <>r ciunmnnliy
to the Uiilte«l States. Adrlrc#s Hr. F. HCMIMIRKYS A Co.
, No. &'i8 IknunwAV. NKW-Yuaa.
Forsslw by C. G AORLTON, Wa'enlMo. W. ftfrPartney, W.
W’aU'rviile. aod all Druggists and traders generally.

coats

BUBinKIl# PROCK8 mat
HACa#. , J

HRAH WHAT TBS FXOFLS 8&T.

SKW STjff.ES OF PANTS, NEW STTUES OF, yEST#
dLack and fancy pants, silk, satin
AMO VELVET VSBTI).
JtlSO A VIST LAkOt Stock OF

.

MX:n*B FURNtt^XNO GOODS,
^

OK ALL Kixna Ann DMcmmvtB,

SHIRTS, COLLARS, (HIaVaT& sAsr^fttltS, $1
SILK AND wftOLKN UNf^SftlRTS AN
DBAWKKS, WHITE AND MIXED.
.Lee A IsM* AHD eilI ittsint tiroci 0

Rati ana 6#p#.
Frem tli«, noct eaiebnlM m.BnaotevIvi
Bosroni ANir Niiw yobk.
ftXTBBER

GOODS

Cuafl, fetffffhrjt. /7nt$ Oi/is, fftr.,
„
all of which will be sold TKrY C^KAP
TIlAVKR ft MAR8TON.

I860..

, ,

AN J M M R a\ S R. a T O CJi

OCrOBER 25,

OF

Beady-made Clothing.

Kqual to'enstoni work
THIS BAY RgC:E.lVXID.
knit olTercd kk tb. loweft
(I A 8 II
l‘ R I «: K 8. a t
TIUVEIt fc MARsTOICE.
___ _

. quEsriON

sEttle

J!

It 1a a fact b-syond 4 o A t ra d let Ion Lbaf'

Clothi and

Clothings'

can bi.ij(hl of«
f i
r
J. PCAVir A IIROTirBB)9v
at Wh leMle from 16 fo 2b prVf ft.nt.chraper Uisn Of Cltv Jo^«.
b«*r#sDd ManufwcinrsrA* litrcniule a(w are roitilnualiy -m f\tK,
Market, look oul for be^t baotaiRSt psy .carh for all our got
and AntlMfy nuiselvsK with thv dlsroiint for profit. This vttab!
OA to sell Olotb-a ch4k]WH)ao you ran bo> Isrte quantities
the(3ty. We inaunncture our own ClotUipg. Lira,
done except the sewfug fod satiify oarvrivvs witn tbs wir|sr
fui labor, mi profit) tbl<f eUableaus lo soft ,

tieady-made. Clotkin^,:,

.

. ,

oralidescrlpt)ons,frsiu l6tn 26
rout.
tbno CI^
Wlinlrsalurs. To Aatlsfy %onfiK'lTc> that our Atafemsnt U co^
rect vIhR our Kstubilahmeotaud you will findt a wveomstt|r
to the mark.
____ _ kF.n^EA^fcvbHOTHKIiS. •

Splen^d Fnrel
Jn consr^ficftre of Ms Mfestrss */ Ms iSraspn/
wo offer our entire stork of

Z.ABIBB’FUaSi'
kl grpklty reiliirnS rniraS,
Wnti-rTlIlr, Pw 1880.

^

fllATP.li L WAllSTON. ‘

A Wondetihl Bemedy,
Koil

A

WeNIlRKFUI.

AOKi

llerrleb'k Sniar CoBlbl #illk.
The best foslly GathorHo li^
v^rld)Used twauly, yvuf*.
by fiVe Dilllions of _p«rioDs,
tu
annually—always ^vVs •utit-

faction—OontiduA nothlpg iff*,
Jurions t patroiilied ^ the.
priocipsl phy»|claus ku 4 b jr
UNION; elogautiy soattd ^
Large Roxe# 2>j rents {■ fi Bosew
one dollar. FuH dltyotloos^
with each box,* W,Drranted,
superior to uuy PlUii betbra lUa
puhllo.
^
^ ^
llorrirk*/
fiitruftgtli-.
cnnig I'iaofera.
cure IIn fire hours, pains and weaknesa of the breast, sideaw^
, and itbeuiuatlo co nplaints hi equally short periods, of
time.' tTproftd
— suM^ts
.
Hnrond ou bfAiiilhri
benuillnl while InAb
laniD Skln^tb...
skinJtnnr use
the Wfsrer to noIncoMVSulehca, and each’one will wear ftour
one wi'ck to three months. Price 18 3 4 rents.
.
Herrick'S Stigiir Coated Pills and Kid I'lartera arp^sold be
Hruguiataand .Meruliauls in all parts of the tlntltil
Cuniiiu*# and .'tout II Aiuerira, and may be ubtiilned by calllnp
forthein by their full'names.
Hr. L. R HKRUICK ft CO., Albany, Nef York.
,,
Sold )n U'atervilln. by iVu, BI. I.lncolh, and S. Frya, Wing*
low, N H. Aysr i N.«Va>snlboro^,Staokiiqlr and
^*
G. Abbot; and hv DruggistsunU McrcfiatRa everywhere,
1^22
K. BLASII FI ELD,TraveHig'A|rat

PBOF. WOOD’S
rebtohatxvx:

,

oobbiaXi

A.vn nr.ootr bunovaToiIi
l.pro.l.ely elmtltsnkei. IndlcBtcB,fpr.w^Jl. pbk^
ant to the taste,'U II revivifying, rxiiftaratltiiL auu
»t;e>iKtbMuiug to the vital puwvis. li also
liliirlatM and rrnews the blood In all ilsorigtual purity
.................
^___ Invulaerabls
and rhul rrstorea and renders
Ibe aystew
li ‘
to attacks of discAsv#. It U the only prvparaUun ever
nffi-red to (he world In s popular toim #o ns to be within
Ibe iwaeh <^aU. go chemically andiklllfaUy combliwd
a# tu be tbe most powerful touie, and yet so perlvetly
adapted (D AB TO ACT IN rKsrKCT a6«ordaiics with riis
LAWS urNATUii, Ann iiiNOEsouTa'a tub weaksst SV041
.'li, slid (one Mp the digestive urgsiis, anj'allay all opr
in#and other Irritation. It Is qiao perfeocly sgfittoni'
na iu its stfrfistaad yet H iapeynT (VUuweauy wsrll^ <9
of vege<

I'

&
Pt
debility, fhr It ntieds no medical iklll or knowieffga avou I
lo see fhst debility fulluwa ail attacks of dU«aaa, .aud
lay s the unguarded ay stem open t • (he attacks of many a
r
of the moat dangerous Id wbleE ifopt' hcuMiiity laoou*
stantiy ILible.^^
Iw

CouQiis. The sudden changes of ourclluiate a>e sources of sooiECS Ajsrj^ STAoJioNEmr,
FuLi^.vAar, Ur'inciiul, and AsraMATio AfrcoriOKf. Exper
Together with a great Tiriety of
ience having proved that Hliiiple remedies uflen act speedily
Fanoy Goods, Jewelry and Small Articles.
amfeeruitfly whun taken in the early stages of the disease,
recouriM should at once be hud to ‘’Brown’s HiWtibhial
sThlfwIllbea good opporiunliy fur Dealers and others to
Tr<>chus,”or Loseages,let tiie 0o)d, Cough, Irrkatlon of Ihe
Tiiroat bo even so slight, as by tbi# predautlon a more serious suppl) iheoiiwlves with tioodi at tbelr own price , as tbe entire
aituokmavbe uiTertually warded off. 1’ubuo BsoAXSOsaDd Stock will beeotd wUybut reserve.
SiNiy^as wDI find them effeutuHl for clearing and stre/nktai^ BT’LADHCS are parttouUriy larited lo otftrnd tbe riles..^
IVasliinglon Aptll, 8.—Tbe Stale Depart- ng I) voiue. .'foe advertisement
8. Q, LITTLEFIELD) AconoRiza,
. IIAIRDYBI afviKItYK! IIAIRDYBt
meiil replied, today lo the note of the Cooled

t'aipiiatiuD 01 (lie iieiiii, aieiaiiuuiMy, ilypOcondflA.
Night Sweats. lAngifor, Giddiness, and all (bat'ciaigoi
oitsea, so toLrfu.lv uitciif unati«Djledto|utlmq, sallpd F’
(
Frmalb WKAkgxssxs AED 1 KiuovLAaiTics AU^Uvor
Dehnigment or Toiqildlt-r, aniCLIverOem^alnts,^Di^t
ol tbe Kidneys,SealdfugorlueoiilinsitCwof^if Vnnt| 1
or uiiy general dt'raDgett.snt of the Uilqary Grgaiis,Payi
in tlis Hark,Hide,andbelwean thefiboulders, pradD|M$|> I
tion to Slight t'old#, llaiktng mud Coetiuued Coughj
Kmarlatloi),Diftlculty of Hrcathlng, and Indeed wauilgiu .
enntiierate mkny motaatlll. but we h tVS spoea oftly tu
say. it will nut only cure Ibe debility fnllowlng Chills.^
find Fever, but preveut all attack# arirfngfirou llusvaMs ”

correspondence. It is nut known when the
Coiiiiiiissioners will leave Wasbiitgiun, but
probably not lor sopie days.
However much reports of Souiliern designs
on Wasliinglon may be discredited-, it is cer
tain lliat'ulficers high in auiboiiiy are taking
preparatory measures for Ihe safely uf tbe
Capitol.

whose complexion siriktiigly resembled' the
' Ace uf Spades,' in defeitding himself before
the Court upon a charge of larceny of some
sails from a vessel, alter having kept the court
roum in a state uf meriiuient fur tome lime by
the shaipiiess and quaintness uf Ins interroga
lories, put a ' poser ' to the witness ^hieh
caused sume little he-.iiaiioii on ^lis (witness)
part, whereupun Ihe sable -i.nterrugator says,
* Why you luuk red in the face? Why don't
you keep your color ? See 1 can.'
The Court, Jury, fiar and rpeclalurs amiied
slightly,—[New Uedlo<d Siaiidard,

Insect Appetite.—The man who wished
he had a ihroit a mile long, and a palate all
Ihe way, might envy the feats performed in
Ibe world of iniigniflcanue. Some iiiseols are
endowed with an appetite so keen and a digeiiion IO rapid, iliat they eat incesFanily
With ref.t^iice lo Ihe recent threat of .tbe sooessjanists of Virginia to seige oerl.lp gone balo^ing to Ilia throughout the whole of iheir livei. They
t).JI..6ae. Catnaron addressed a leUet lo Gov. Leicl
Leicbar, begin at soon at they are burn, and go tlead
log him Ibal as tbe Uuitpd hiatea ii.eited inohay ily on till (liey die, Their exiitenpe it a featt,
than guns, sod at Virginia tatmt to want guns
MjMAban money, .he could have Ibe gone in question without a change of plates, or a pause between
ifwowoald pay for iheni.
Ihe coursei. Morning, noun and' night their
likirlod—Mr. John Strange lo MUs Marv Straogs - mouths are full, and an endless proRetsfun of
[■tiaiiga lodaed. Tbe next thing wiUhe a tkt/estmaye**. favorite food graliflet ihe uaarearied palateI £ B. Slokereon of New York, .the newly appointed They know not tbe names of meals.
UraakI nitiiitarto Nicaragua, was tc awlicaiit Air tho efflee of fasi coinmenaed with infancy, and iheir only
|BwnNkrfks.JV.hraaiq HU bandwrlliug bciog iiidiatloct,
Itb. Bee. of Slats thought be aiked for Ilia post of asia- after dinner luip is a passage to another stale
'
lfi^eiMpgM|Mg,gp3lMtlnf a ffiend, appolbtad him of exitienoe.—[Once a Week.
I mlpliief Initead of martbal.

Waterville Retail Prices.

.

WIGS! WIGH! WIGS!
« ALSO, A GREAT VARIETY OF 4XOT1IH.
UAtcItefos's Wlga and Toupeea surpass all. They are
OONStSTiao OP
elcgiin:, light, ekeyand durable.
Broadcloths, CassimerRS, Doonklns, Satinets, Twecdi, Wool
Fitting toanhrtrtn—nocuriiingup behind •'noahrinklugotf
Dlankets, Toilet Quilts, Uleachcd, and Brown Cotton
the head; iiidoej^ this sit.be ooly esubllsbiuent wheretbes
Tickings, Deni mil, fto
thiiigMnreproper))ubde7tCoodand made
ALSO, A SMALL LOS^OP
iy28
____
288 Broadway, New York. .

Mississippi Bshtimbnt.—The Oxford (Miss.) /nfef^
A Scene in Codrt.—S-imeiimes a good
yeiieer protests against .Tennessee entering the Southern
Confederacy, unless she will produce the scalps of Sen tiling happens in our Courts. To day in the
I atoT Johnston and Representative Etheridge, as an evi
Superior Quurt in Taunton, a son uf Ethiopia,
I deooe of sincerity.
i’A'oouQtfy editor, speaking of spiritualism, says,' We
I d^nH belisve in any medium except the * oiroulatlng
tpedinm,' and that has become eo scarce that our belief
io this Is shaking.*

MARKETS.

Mrs. Wlniilow, nn old and experienced nurse, has devoted
hor.sell tor wore thnu thirty years exclasiVfly to Ihe care of
TUK STpeX COUPUtBES A
children. Shu lifts a ^fotrthliig Hyrup for clilldreii teething,
ODdinallca-esutDysenleiy or IMarrhO-'a. \V« speak of what
Fine Assortment of Tress Goods,
we know, wlira we say thii Soothing Syrap acts like achartn
in the whuvedOBei tV'«*havt witnessed tho most satisfactory Such as Silks, Thibet^, Ropliiiv, Lvene'^e Cloths, Vulencias
and pluHNiug roNuU-s from (lie uBcof it, upon sotfering infantA
DeLaiiio^Laingbamt, Vrlnls, fto.
and vhltdrea, in Wgreut variety of cases. It give# universal
A LAmOl LOT OP
sailirucclon,l8 purl'«ctly safn lor the raeblsit tniant, and pleas
ant to the Uate. >Ye sincerely believe Che mothef who has a White FIsDD«'t!i, Ladles* Cloths, l.nng aod Square Shaals,
child suffurlng from any uf the above complaints, and neglects
Lttdics'CloHksand Ciipus, Kuibrohsories, Plain and Chucked
Co pro villa tliis motliuine for its relief and cuie, Is depriving the
Oawbrie#, 811k and LInun lldkfk. Cravats, Ncek Tics,
lictle sutferor of tin* reii^dy of allihewurldbestoaleuBlUrt ItOMiffiStSut-pendera. Uiidcr-Bhlrla.. Drawers,
utetl to give It rest,'and restore It tobtfalfli.
Iml7
Linen Table cloihs While Linens, Napkins,

The eight slaves whom Lieut. Slemmer delivered up,
were volunteers for the flgiit which they expected was
»oon to take place. They were told there was going to uraic Commissioners, declining to receive ih^m
. Wu. A.BAOIIKLOU'8 HAIR DYE!
he war, and that they must dght. They prefeired fight
The Ottlg Uarmleu and Rttiuhle Dye Knttvm!
in tliiir officia! c.ipaciiy, but expressing deler*
ing under the stars and stripes 1
Allothersare mere iwitaCloDB,andsbouSd be avoldSdJf
lice fur I belli as gi nilenieii. The Secretaryyon
Cotton pkosi tub South.—Within three days; last 1
wl(>h (oescaperidicule.
week^ eigbteeii tbcrosaiid bales of cotton have" passed indicates a peaceful policy by the Governinent,
Grey.Red ur Hueiy Hair dyed Instantly to a beautlfh)
Htrouuh BufTalo e» rotde for Boston. The cost of trans dedaling tbui its purpose is to defend only and natural Brown or Black, wlcUout tbe leastinjuryto Hair
or Skin.
‘
portation per bale from Memphis to Boston is $4,40.—
Ftnnrn Medals and Diplomas have been awarffed to
This is cheaper than it can be shipped via New Orleans, 'where ii is assailed. The reply is of such a iVm.
A.
Batohelor
since 18^, and over 80.00U applications
‘ diRerence in
*...............
. . thirty
. .
.
luvor cbaracier as lo require a co.iilinuaiinn uf the
and' the
time is about
days
have been wade to the hair of the patronsof bis fiimoua Dye.
of the Northern route.
\Vm. A. Uatrtinlor’e Hair Dy« produces a color not to
A Wipe Libtbks to Reason.—* My dear husband,'
•aid A devoted wife, • why will you not leuve ofT smok
ing y It U such an odious practice, and makes your
breath smell eo I * * Ye«,'replied the husband? *"l*ve
been ibinklng of it, tut then, only consider the time I
have apent to learn lo smoke. If I should leave off now,
•II that time and money would have been wasted, don't
you see V’ *Ch,I didn't think of tliatl’ And Mr.
ocroggi smokos on..

N n.—a full Mt of IfUMmOXTS’ tTONOYATniC BpCiriCff.
with Bonk of Difeoilonit, aUd twsntjr dllferent KRmedte?, in
large three drachm rials.noroceO ooM, tio; do In plain case,
#4 ; case of flftcen bhxes, and book. #2.
The^e Hented1rs,hv the singU box or rale, are sent bj mall
or exprc.'is, free of charge,' to any address, on rtrclptof the
price. Address
Dr. F. IlUMi*nRKY8. & t'o ,
No. 662 Broadway, NeW'Ynrk
Sold hy C. 0. CARLTON. Waterrills, Mcrarlhey, W. Wa
vllle,andby Drnggistsand traders generally
c<>wI8^

fstfo'.

, The tabvcribsfs hav
niurped.fhAm Bosten

and be^igcd her apoiirie to let her up. the dollar, or rattier the patcl>a>»er of the boa n pills contain- {

In the emancipHtion of forty slavcf,

2(i,

Fuesri AKhutati.,’

POROKP QhSIONATION WELl, |KtlISTaa.TX IhHwr of three soot and lire dapgb'lers was siked
KD.—-A story it told of a quarrelsome couple
llyhebsd. Tha antwer was—
rOuca
tana, and they have each Ate aistera.' in New ‘Hampshire, who got inip a pbebed
Ibrca tanka'
. t^iW
—•
,1(1, , fanilly ya
Um

j^Watervlllt, Apeill 11, 1861.
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Toallauffccing from coosumpHon. Incipient nr coRflvmed
or from drhilty of any hIniF; nr hrom mental or nervonb )«l^«
Iritiun, broogut on by any cause; or from perilous vO'HitaInC; nr.from diseaxes of ihr kidneys or bUiTd«tr, aurl to
adtee suffering auy of the Wiuy dtstrr#slng remp'Mluts their
sex are liable to aod wliivhengender coosutuption.the DIXKID
fOOOIsolfered as a certain and rellible rewedy. Differing Ih
tverypaitioultrfiom thenateiit wediciiirsof tbedMy.U ien
chemical eomblnaltou uf IIIHN, BULFIIUIt ANDPfJOSlMIOKU8, of very groat worth, and many btim|i'eds bear glad and
grateful tewtiiaony to the benrfli# it has conferreff nn them.
OllUllOll ft DUt'ONT, 4hU liioadway, New York, are ilie
■•d4 proprietors o< Ihe article, and have, iu conseiuenre of u
fraud atUiupled upon the public, elianged tbe color of the out'*

[

..............

C E.

Persons liidsblod (o Uie subscriber are

requested to
settle Ihe ssiue forthwith if they would rive C»>3V. This
Auwansjurt
what it says
C. 8. NEWELL.
Watevville, April 8,1601.

OLD SACHER BITTEEB

Wanted.
cuaveoleat tenriiienl, for a smoll famlly having no child__ *vn.
Apply to tbe dfDco of the Earttern Mali
40
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be distinguished from nature and is WAxaAKrrnoot to iri|ttry
in the least, he we Ter long it may be cotit^ueiff, arid'the iU
ISLAND NURBDH
effects of bad Dyesrcmedled^ (hb Uaft* IdVigofatodforlirebv
this splendid Dye.
Made,sold orappHedfln nfne private rooms) attbc WIk
factory,288Broadway,New York.
This nursery coDiprires about #ix’y tt osisand Appis Trees of
' 8otd In allcItUsand towns of the Halted States,by Drugrhob'c VMilrifts. from three to five years of age, many which
gistsand Fancy Qcods Drains
DOW leSffy^for shIu end «t very low prircs. Below arc
The Henuinoha'sthe nawu mid iildress upon a.steelplate nr^
sonio of (lie kinds now reedy for the marimt, vU;
engraving,onfoui side# of each box .of.
Biiinnii*r Applns.
Boarmssa
iVILLIAMA. BAOriBLOR,
Astradan Bed
Blue I'cartnaip
1y?
___________________288Broadway Jiew York,

niood Food.
Blood Food.
niood Food.

.

Boiijch LiirgP fiweet
Karly Ham-tit
Karly Etiawberry
Kst'ly Joe
Holden Saeettng
PH mate
Apples.
Fall Pippin
Fall JsuueUng
Fall n Ine
HmTdn stein
Hrfw ley (Howes)
Jyis**y Sweet
I’orior
t't ijswreuee
llsidwia

Fomauw
Croon Sweeting
HubbardstoD Nonsuch

i^ng

ladlei. Rweet

wouDiouth Pippin

ARP

W I O W A in

TOiPV I €s

..M.OOOO*—

IIKSKdeU<4eigantl fitr-fWmsd Bltiera arS'FreoinvieadeJ by
the flrwi uliVwii'lftoa of ihn mNniry, on aceouutof (heir
PURITYAADGHRAT MKOIGINAL VIRTUE
Thoy ard pleasADt a>* nvrtas to the (osle, and are pronotinrod
the b«isi Tuititf aii4 Milimitaiil «vur offtirH lu (lie
public.
Their riiraflve powers in eosiri ofGKNRRAL DKRILITY.
I.0S40F APPBi'lTK.CUN^TlPAtiUN, dc , ore unperalled,
snd as a giiiiun^ee thkt w4Ml rvarrsttiM In claiming wboi wa
do, we bog lottve IO state'Chet mir M-^Hkisaraaudorsvd by
I’rof. btletelMAIV. nf Valb 4‘filfrge.
Prof II WKM. vr .>UWa*plihsrlls..
■nd Uulidr^’ils ol* otUriv
tdt sultf by Grocers. Merebantjf, add Hr1i.'g(f is generally.
Wm GOODHICIF, New iFawdn. C(. Prokrletor
8^
Principal Depot, 14$, B'uter SLt New York.

T

KortiNiinBpy
PommeOriss
*
Itnnbo
RhoJw tHUnd Oneulng
KHistone Pippin

A_T THIS.
I woifU r^foclfhliy
to
,*b» Ladles ft GKOtlrikUD of Wa(«rvHU and vkiutly, mat 1 lAvif ofeood a

lltusetlHoi'lt'n)

Ku M-tt Knxbury or DoetoA
Pet-k No Foiib r
PpPacitburg Kwipus
ThIdiod Bifee'Ing
Twenty Ounoe
Vandervere

Boot and' BUM- Btkie

WWIh* ly

...................................

“‘ty

Nyreni,lr wilHofalllbly prevept any delaterlona
qiienre«ful)owluf upon tbeebangsofeUnolaand
ben.-e all travelers should have a bottle with tbei^
all should take a table spoonful at least befo'ra o^i _
As H prevents sostlYePtss, itranjHbehs ^bg tUgiftl)**
organa It should be Iq tUs hands or all persons diftedaftIdry hkbl,ts,students, niliilders, btmry wen. Andall
lodLs out sccpAiooMiil to toiicb oul'jitfor’rkenUa should
always use It. If they will (hey, wi|Lflifd A urasabla.
pleasant, and rfl^cieut rrme'djr kgalniVlKoss f^. fhlgk
rob ibsip pfltlpfU bsputy; for boautv cannot vxfst wIkV*
out blaRmiind hoalth oanuot sxUt while the dboTe
InvgftlsritjM ronrti ua. Theft egaloi tba Cardiol Is a
per.eor Mother’s Rtlirf. Taken a wootb or Iwobrfa^
the fluat llial abairill |.ass Che drsU4l|ftl period wftb gigrv
foot rasa and Waty.Tr KR|t a^ito Mb>fAgs Asp^^irrTftfo

coaoULMSLLwkatiMRMiT. l^pTiisas»rR7 it! And
■' you
ordoaUno dotoftiy
. we appeal
«PP' tn dW'irftnelllnsAS'

OfyourdangnUrs
bi'^'roJl .‘'tl'AtftSl'r’.rw.m
.
* I, but alto
^.......................tVidO
voMKtud hoslMnds. for wbila .
iuu«y, olCeu go down too fraaialar4r$nfa,Fk}kM^()^
let Uieir ronditloo be known lu
Ib'g UtlB>..aFii
often so inixad up wl h ths exelteoiant sf ba*lutas,lbM If
It were not fir you they too would travel In llie. pfinisi
downward path, until too isto to arrrot tbeit fstll fiitt
hut (he ittuUitr is always vlgllatit, and to yon -wowoftt
deutly apiivatf Air we are surd ycur navor foiling ollbo. i
t'oo will unerringly point youtd'Prof tVood a Kasicra
live Cnidlal
Dtood'IlvUfMtoMs thO. Ikftiidy «|jak
should bOa^whyaqn hand In Uimofuae^.
Proprl^f/, 441 l}r04dwaya Kse Ybio, 1)4 MarVoliZr^,
8t. Loi^; U0..sMSold7»yaU good OfUftglsU f^o$l
per'Hcmo. Boldin iVftYefvUle,by^aOPYEtt.
lylfi

H^OB TO THE
LHaAkl AmiOn^
AftHrHAaVftJmAr#
mits, E. c^rnioi
Winter .\pplce,
___ ffftsibo pWUi^
i<gWta)if (Sfylinlth
BfaipfRtfitiFtuiBrtnBkb'.
_
nriillowuriBrilrlieur) Vrik>w
of‘ iValervIlly. end vlAli/l)y,^ili|t.sna
islsn
■ lirt.plf. has ib
Ibb liMJ-oftUtS
.
Orderr fil'.itl with diinairh aod Tr< • COfirftiiiy F*ckvil and
tb. UXMHIF,
OB NBlB>l<to«,
ftfuier^o^cd^kd by IhejStd H
Mn.
UAEHlS,'ou
NsloEiteHi
dcUreicd at the Denuf if requeshid.
opposite the head of Appl«(ofti«ifet,wbvra sb« batfi/iftftMft'
!('>*' I'Mss octid for a eliculur.
J. n OILDUETH.
•uily located for the practice of her pioftrelou YbMgk qLf
bottle.
MlUs. April 1661.
4ai39
oiay fkilro socure tka blgV pluoo of bar predoerosor lu.tbdsi^-'^
For sale In iygttfTiile by Wm. Brsk,aud I If. Low.
•took of oil kJoda of •
of bar patrvns,sbe plc^ue her besteudvaioie todeSMTi
Eaton Boarding Sobool
coufid<iie. 'aiid fivon; Hpeelat aittnlleu glvcH ro,Ck
FUDIFV IIIE BLOOD.
Ladie*! and Qenttemen'i Boot# and Bhoet, .Tumors and Uisnaswof the Hlood Polknlsattuftdadftt
.rOHi BOVS.
ohall dbd^vbr to ktwp up with Ihv iiuiSS ohd stylcS| vvll reoldenoe#, iu or out of Town, whsu desired. s.\
t<
'
Not a $tw of slhc worst disordcs
Mveral.Tearssurcssafulprae'lcs gives,Imi coftEamWlftl^
that sAlei mnkind oris# from TbeSDRMEH RESSlOKor thi. In.tltutlm «lll eommeucr, good wosfijftfid at reaoooable prices.
she
ran
be
of
oervlee
to
tbe
aflklcted
geoosuIfy'B'
L
fshaUatsoeonllnasio
Maoufketura
Mooibijr, Maz ID..nil Mintliu. Tn'ENTY WEEKS,
therorrapUoo Hist occanulatcs
BalLy

ror psrtlsutais,#«nd fur a Cotalogob.y.
in Hie blood Of alt tbs dlMov
eiles that have been made to , KoDts III)), Me. March »< 18$P.
4w$^___
H. M. EATON ft SON.
purge It out, none have ever been
lb«aa wtiWiciaild wiasilD effta^
WHEELEE & 'WILBOH'S
Avzs’s CoMPovxp Exzsaot or
SAUAPAkiLU It oleansssand
at A C M I N E ,
renovates the blood, Instlb Che saw I N tu
rigor u4 hrallh lulottw SAstem
,
■ ■ ■ wiru
and rorgos out the huamrs which
NEW
IMrnOVKllKsrTS
AT BCirOOKU PKlOEt.
_ moke (liaeosa J( atimuktesshe
•
'
---- oooi---hiHUby functloos of iba body and expels tba disorders that
'
Tb. WamiB a Wtu«
grow and rankle tu the blood, HsextiwrdlDafy vfrtmss ar4 not
M.Fur.ertiu.a Oe a r i n i
yet vUlaiy known, but wbKntbry ore It will no longer be a
hevlagfelnMl
AUtbilrMlte
uuestiuu what remo^y to employ in the grsot parlely of afflict
aria*, vttb larrlBgiBf
ing
tliatrs<|uire au alUrativs remedy Much a remody
Bi.auteetarM. of fcwlBZ
that could be relied ou. has long been sought for, and uow,
M.rblBcri, pceBOM tkaltlw
ftir the first time, the pftblio hope oa«' o« whi«|) ybey ceo 4e-,
pobllJ ifeall W bMHitt«4
pend. Our space hire does not admit sartlfleahs to show its!
.beeebv,
BBS har. bomMedoets But tbe trial of a stoffts boMU will thaw to tlie slekleslr
Ihe F-E«W «l
tbatltbasviriuissurpasriiiffaoythliic they have ovoftakea,
tiMk Meinx MefolBee'SuOsreit from BerufuU, LcroAilous $«eillng« aad Boras, try It
AiiifuSeteiB iih>r«Erbe
aad sss tbe rabidity with wbleh It oares. Bkla IWisoses. Pte■sMetrBMtbeS elllae/B
pies, Postulas, Blotebsa, KruptlMU, fta art mm eloaosd oat
*br Fr^-ea'lbe mM er
of the S) Mem oy It.
■kBAbanue. eaxltkl Ibw
Bt. AnsboDyh Fip»,RoassrKryslaalas,1letSer ar ffaB Bhnua
tea.ndeXM** *’* ■■■Mos
fkald Usad,iUw(«orai,fte.,ahoittit net W fteoaa whHslIwy
alaei eaea pwees a> wilt
CB U M .F.«E>r ••vni hy Aets'e EABuniiUA
' la Ihra te Bieba Rnt
N.BkIlte M VMiMml rEmi* I, eaoeUsil tna Om trAt" hy

battle in the barn, one day—>iha( is to say a Yiiiili Plii.in r~ eiiw.* W leeBlBts In OiMmA, ««< e.erj twUMilsr.
'
- - bjr Uir.
Uil. ■mier-«r
“
femuntafu.
piichlork tutule—•Itol lire ha*band being ilie atBarawBllj Moa.urtiA
t» MEbDER'S PV1WrB.iti.btil, bryeteTiilW.lle.
I n bop* SM W act going to fivo tbi. .tnff to father,' tiuarier of tbe two,' ot hingih ilborad liia ad PiiMuti BM Belt I* er S-BMItM Mr M.
jwBlI ttefiWFoiwefBlMill/*•<>•*>■■’* #*tbbb■ ■wWiit 011111* glrJu surelurned from an apoth.oary't
Ip#oflwtsr Isyimsitra.
no PiLU, wblcb .re mry wb.i. taowB b> b. tb. bMt fUV.iHW'krooiO rtf* Old bMOHot with > doctoropniaaript. versary, aod, iMtlling tbe lines of bis iork a.e«ba«l**«mAte
tUa Awetlees FmfI*. Pitce, U Oml*
KBS. 'WATBoni or vywiDow;.
astride ber neck, nailed her to tbe plank, and per iBji.arSEosMfiit#!.
ohlW>' l^ofarjKl tbe mother, tomt'
T8 prspafoSf mafe VsBlsi,
ilfdnuVCI^W, and
Fnaaiad b> DR S. O. ATRB A OO., Low.It, HsM.
stood panting buk triumphant, like St. George rerMlebv
W»
~
.
...
..
.......................
. fflftJ to doiftM^isftl fiavMp-lfflriigiVlIft-----‘
. DvHL 1. U. Lus^i WaSsrvllJei. if- M
,
rridihd the ablld, ‘ llie min look the medU over the body of ibe conquered dragon in tbe
ftftbW
B. P. l>o4Ur,...................
Augusla; Wm. W. M
KeodaR’sMUli; K.
Icmioot ofttioisme hulll* that he did the |Kil.on' lb*
Co.,
Eo
VesMlbsro’j
WatmrvIHei Abbett ft
arLkik Kkklkra MaU o%..
picture. The woman fasitned to ilic floor'bui Weet
^
I other day. for you to kill Ibavalt with.'
ft Nkftols, VaanlboiuS sftdbyiuH tfrftsibls Md
'4-E Iftsfoif, Jo#
.unharmed by ibpimmevaUe fovbrluriiod-i^nd'MSrjmkwii
' You don't oodereliud eoienoe, my dear.’

l« Ihe fiiilMliig forMk^rly' •esu*
pled by film UurbiMM,
oppoeiU Klden ft lldlvilckV. Ifard'
Warv Stortf.
Where I #hBU bo happy to ave'';^y
frUiids and all wla> ars ui 'Waut il
goods io my lint
. 1 shall keep a smalL wtU selectod
*

CENTLViMKS’S KINK CALK BOOTH. SKWO
ANiritKO^Kt). MKN'8 THICK AND KIK, Ml
tiOVH' VOClHtiV ANIt UiHHKii'
< gg.
BOO rs AND StIOKS OK
ALL KIN1>8.

,

____

jbdic^jrulS?

bocToK a.eVBd
,•
mil haraBlko BMollf^M^lB* bbA
kt eUkK
EapslMn^dbA* i( abort Botic*. bbA 1b * woibBtaBllbr bmb- »lllB.|»miku,mtjkBj klftvw
■»* _
B«.' •Mnri’aaS iMk tl aiy Oaoda, wbkcb 1 ahalt bt fImsbA lllk rlkkrxak kNA'aH.Aro kho .kbiaf* '•* Ikvtlr •#
to BboB, bb4 i*cll jrDtt U 1 raB.
■■
LVA-Ktl wLaHskM 1
^
M. 8 Mo. bk.lBg Ut. ia*aa*,l ekBBBk (Iw onAiA
Ilk »HI oODtlkik. tk sl*k kfkclkl ktUbiluB l» lwtlrii|iy kir
eiio A d'meekifibld,
DUkkkikiir
8T
MklB Skr*.*. kVaiwtIU. N*
■ \ ) ') ■
',i 'Wte ArtiW-ae
BBi.1
ltaB0BkMVkDA8«l*.«r ttiik-r4«»i«Vk.
WHITE LBAb,
Iko'^IO, HMD.
ZIHO.
■4^TB B.
LO^A^v
W
A
M
OILS',
AMD VABMisHSa
BBABiBtfBkS BOkM iB.ltathk kM.kklka eS Usets^4
rIB
kbobrWacbor iba kbBW k,<lel«): bMiBi krfuio koMkR*-,
BMktl «Hh B.Wkl kl kb. I.AKOE8T NANUFAt.'TUJMMI >#
kb. oOktABy kb.y kr* .Bkb tA ko aoll kl IbtlrlBkMBkl Vrakfe.
—AUO---A UtiM-.loilt St '

■

DeRSTVrVB, klitBOaiS.B pBVeBO;
. coLm ffniiPMsa. akiL

#»int#r#’ M B t • ri's't r|^
If mry

oua. FLUID. oAitFsama.^

Th# Boflxfgvr'
Tkdswoi
ftori,iiftdi
.bB^lBU

Biklk a«Bk
Al
auAW kvixar

•^bT^ari

■.

■

CA«te)!n
MISGELL^ISnr.
WB£M X ttSAN TO HTAIUiy.
BT JOHJI O. SAXE.
When do t meAn to TMrry?—Wet)—
’TU idle to dtepatje with fate r/
Dot if yon choose to bemr me tell
Pray Meten while 1 fla the date :
Whew dhaghters haste with eager feet,
A inothei *• daily tbil to ahare,
Can make the puddings which they eat,
Aod mend the stockings which they wear,
^When maidens took upon a man

As in himself what they would marry,
And not as-anny soldiers scan
A seOtr or a commissary—
When gentle ladies who have got
The offer of a lover's bend,
Consent to there his* earthly lot,*'
And do not mean his lot of taod,f«
When young mechanics are aflowerf
To And and wed the farmer's girls,
•Who don't eipecr to he endowed
With rubies, Hlnnsoails am) pearls—
When wives, w shortrshnil freely give
Their hearts and hands to aid *heir spoasei,
And live a» they were wont to live
Within (heir sires' one story houses—
Thru, mndnm, if I'm net tee old.
Bfjoiced to quit this lonely life,
_i!H.brwh.jmy_bwyer—cease to scohl,
And look about me for a wiTe)

From Uoosehold Words.
Ariitocratio Notiom Exploded.

robbed from the poppy itsdlf were, as it were,
embioidered upon them , studded with snowy
spots of pure white. On the underneath, these
lovely wings were painted as if in imitation of
an Indian sbaw'..
Rich shades of golden
brown were mingled with delicate |)atlerns of
red, amber, and blue, in the most harmonious
manner.
‘-Good morning, your excellency,’ said the
snail obsequiously ; ‘ we are deeply honored
by your condescending visit.’
‘ And who may you |>s ? ’ asked the lovely
preaiure languidly ;'‘ you seen a slow; humbln
sort of body ; and your bundle on your back,
loo, how very amusing 1 ’
The snail was deeply mortfied at the ridi
cule of the butterfly, but did not presume t(»
reply for fear giving uflence.
‘ Do you curry your food in,jtbat funny sort
of cupboard on your hack ? inquired the but
teifly. '• Flay what do you live on,you grovel
ing creature. ’
• Please, ypur excellency, this is my house—
my little cottage ; and asjor food we snails live
on peas, lettuces, or slrawberiies when we can
gel them.’
'
,
' Oh ! you coarse thing I ’ said the buileifly,
‘ how very uiipleasanl ! Bui all you lowi-r or
ders are so uncouth in your hahiis, 1 sup
pose you have no i.lea what the taste of honey
is like ? that is the nectar upon iwliich we
feed I '
I
The snail professed his ignoritnce very hum
hly, hoping to gel an iniruduciion to tlic hut
let fly's domain.
‘ Poor drudging thing I ’ said the buttoifly,
‘ toiling along llie dusky road with all your
goods and cliallels on your back. Now when
we are tired of reposing in a lily, we spread
our light wings, and go next door to n rose.
We soar into the air on our jeweled wing‘, and
fly hiihe'irund thither at will.’,'
‘Oh! your exeellency,’ said the snail, en
vyingly, ‘ what a charming exisieicil How
fi.illered I feul by the honor of your conversa
lion.’
‘ Do you ? ' said the bulieifly, ‘ I am Sony
I catiDoi return the compliment. 1 suppose
in tills guy attire you do not recognize the
culerpillun you once patronized and insulted ? '
The horrified snail fairly diew into .his shell
wiih dismay, hut readily recovering his pres
ence of ini'iid, he began a sort of apology.'
• Piny don't say another word,' said the bulleifly, utif.dding his beautiful wings and pieparing for flight. ' Such blindness as yours is
not I'oi.fined lo the snail trilft ; there are many
gr. ater and wiser, wlio can find no virtue or
beauty under a humble exterior. Had yon
been only coininonly civil to me, when I was
an lininhie, crawling thing like yourself, 1
should not now disdain your acquaintance, but
your present re.‘pect is only paid lo iny gay
attire. You disowned me in my lowly, early
days, anil despisi d me ; consequently, now my
wings arc grown, 1 leave you to your own
sordid pursuits, and soar far above you in the
sunny air.’

It, 186t.
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plicationakhisshop ,
Main fftrnet.
opposite Marsion'sBIocili
WATERVILLE.

HcGILVERY, RYAN & DAVIS.

Connie-llors at Law,

O R I N

Polieet on Life and Fire jhuntance,

A!»o, Graining, Glazing and Papering.

147 3ytpi3X>IjB STUBBT,
,
■ POHTMND, MB.
^
ly60

A:«f> KOTARIBB PBRI.IC,
WATEIIVILLK, ME.
Officeorer O.R. Mathews^ Book Store, latelyoeenpledby
Driimmnnd 8t Drummond.
RrcRCTT K. Drpnmono.
5
Edmund P. Wkbd.

FARZiOR,

INTING,;

HARD •iVARE,
CUTLERY AND 'WINDO'W OL&B8.

S4
Miidle
Btrvvt
I>OIlTLA.ICrX>.

&

HOUSE, SIGN

IMPORTER k, WnoLkSALI DBALBR IM

Connsellor at Law

DRUMMOND

WfiterviUe, June 23,1868.

J

Dining-Room

Hooka constantly on hand,
And Common
Onebf the best selected and largcut Stock of Books to be
FURNITURE^
found In the State wbiob they offerat Wholesale anil retail at
fair prices
gMBRAClNO
The numerous customyrs of the old House are rcspectfaliy
Bofaa. Alfihogany
solicited to continue thoIrpMronsge,and they msy rely that
lllioirs. Mirrors, Matno pains will be spared to ^pply their wants.
Ircsses, ('hainber
la connection with our/>tore we havethe largest binder.? In
Buitk,
the State and aieprepared to hind Magaalne^MuM«- pamphlets And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to a first
andin fact every kind of book from a prlmei to afolloMblo. claSsWSTe Room.
Also,AgeDeralassorlmen(Of
F. W. BAILEY.
JAMR8NOTKS
RKA D Y‘MA DE COFFiNS.
Ordeal for Binding may be left with Maxham & Wing, at the
Eastern Mail * Office, Waterville.
O** Cabinet Furniture manufactnred or repaired to order.

JOSIAII H. DRUMMOND.
Ko.

WATERVILLE, M E.
b; BRADBURY has token anyriMVIn'FjiMikBusk. v.
•
the
transaction
ol a GENERAL INSVEAllCE BUglNvtV
Offersforsalsa largeand
oomplete asiortmcnt of and Is prepared to negotiate and Issko

At the New Ware JioomyNo.'S'Boutele Block,

Fnblithen, BookieUeri and Stationer ,

Offlceon Main Street, neatly opposite the Williams House. 44
Residence on
•n ui
union
‘
Street.

GEKBBAl. IHfitJfiARCS AeiCXCT.

W. A. CAPeXKX,

(L.ti Fuxo)* Blue)
XU.BBd 09 BxchBBge Street. Porltand,

DENTIST

ONTINUBBloexecnti all orders for thoi^lnneed of denial
. irervinct.
OrtlOB—Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MklnStreei,
KKNDALhYl MILLS, MB.
N. B.—Teeth extracted without psln by a newprooessof
•* the
* gums,which
•* *1...................
-freetlng,
.
benumbing
\n entirely dlffsi^ntfrom
and can be used In all eases with perfect safety

R,

FURNITURE WARE-tlOOH.

Builders’ Notice.

PVB1.I<: SPEAKBI19, and filNGRRK
Few are aware- of the. Importance of checking a Cootfc xf
"Common Oold " In its first stages: lhat which m the Iwtt^
ning would yield to a mild remedy. If negletled, soon ati£b
tbe Lungs. "Brown's Bronchial Trorliea,'i eontajaiB.
demulcent lngredUDto,-allsy Pnimoinury and Bronoblai hrlto
tion.
‘Thraat timbk la ser ThrMt, (fer wfbk«k
BRO’WN'8
raoCBM ” »r^
h.^o^in.d. |n. .(.

TROCHES
BIIOWN 6

(.. . mare wbikp«rtir.>> N.¥. WllLf,''
‘ n.Ting pr.T.d cxtnm.lj ..nrieeable h,

1 recoDimend (bdr ... to Vveuo 8.11.
««»•"
RXV.B.n. CHAPIN.
Hoauixiu.”

' RBV.HKNRT WABDBBECnZB.
‘rnEfiib»cribenl. ...IdKlTenotld. that Iheir h.TO antered TROCHES ‘‘ Almoft iD.Unt I.li«r In .the diMtenint
■VVATF.nVILI.B
MAINR.
1 nto copartnerahip (or the purpoae .rc.rrjf.g.n the labor of bhratbing peculiar to Astdma.”
*
BROWN 8 .... ..
„ B«V. A.q.XOGLlMtON.
Office on Afnin Street,
CARPENTER AND JOJNKR BVStNESS,
Oontaln to Opinm or .njtbiag l.taricmi.'’
nearly opposite the Williams House, lately occupied by
and offer their services to the public,in thatlinc.
HR. A'. A. HATtS.
P. Is. Ohandlur._____
___ lyl9 _
We have had ninny years of exnerlcni’e in this vicinity, and TROCHES ... .
WIKTKR ARRAKOKI»ld-;M-------- ISno.
. .
.
Cheioht BoMoa, ,
specimens of our worlkmnnship are in all
...............
of
the
best
built
"alinpI.aadp]4Mn(^bl.aUon
forConou
N ind ofter Moodoy, r«rinb.r 8d, 1880, Trains will houses In town Being so well known here, we trust that our BROWN 8 kc,
HIIiIi Ad SAVAaE.
DR. 0, F-. BIOELOV-'.
leave
WntoTville
for
Fortland.at
10.
A.M
for
Bangor,nt
AKR this method to In form their former patrons, and other
fellow cilirens have confidence enough in us—onr vkllland
--JleacflQl.UnBnoKOBiTn,**
B.»to».
0,20 A. M. and'fi, F M. Freight Train for Portland, at 6, A M.responsibility—to give us their patronage. All orders prompt
that they have returned to Waterville, and in ten I'lo carry
on the PA I NTiNG' BUSINESS In its various braDches,saclta UXTURNING—Passenger Train from Portland wi.l arrives ly and faiihlully executed, and Dd .pains spared on our part TROCHES
xn.3.x.yf.uRR.
at6, P. M., and from Bangor ut 5.36 A. M.
to give satisfaction.
“ I hare proTtd thaBi axcellant for nUcl'
Honse, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
__N^_2^y6a.
________
EDWIN NOYES_j^8upt
TheIrShop Is at tho well known Stillson C4rrlages'and,on BROWN 8
GRAINING, GLAZING, PAPRR-IIANGING, & M.\UBLINO
Templcslrcct.
STEPHEN THOMAS.
a q.uoii?’
KKV. U. W. WARRkn.
Portland and Boston Line.
_
Fosteu,
^
MORRIS SOULE.
TROCHES
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
Feeling confident of their ability to do allwork entrustedto
" Beneficial When compelled to speak, sofleN
Wotcrville, May 6,1860,
44
Ing foom OoLP."
___ CITY, LEWISTON, and WONTUEAL, will
them In a workmanlike manner, they would aolicit a share o
BROWN 8
untlll further notice, run as follows:
the public patronage.
RFaV.S.J.P.ANDNhSON.
Richard'd Himself Again.
Iroave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,
Shop At Lemuel Stilson's old stand.
fit. Lotfo.
C. S. NEWELI..
Particular nfttntion given to Sign ^ Cdrr iage Pointing Wednesday, Thursday,and Frltiay.at? o'clock, P. M.,and
TROCHES "Effictual in removing Hoarseness sail
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuetday, Wednesday,
Irritation of tbe Throat; sc common with
Waterville,March 81,1850.
would respectfully inform the
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
SPKSXKBsaDtiHlNOKiS" '
Oitis-^ps of Waterville andviFare, in Cabin
•
'I *
'
*91.26
Prof. U. 8TA0T JOIfNSON,
cinity tlint he has removed
" on Deck
l.oo
La Grange, Os.
from the corner of Main aod
N. 11. Each boat is furqished with a large number «>f Stnto
Temehsrof Mnsle, Booihm
temple sts , to his New Store TROCHES
Rooms.for the accomodation < fhidifS and families, and trav
^Female College.
opposite the Post Offire,
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, muuh saving of
" Great benefit when Ukou before and aflir
BROWN 8
time and expense will he made, nnti the Inconvenience of arrlv*
preaching.»they prevent Uoarsenesi. Fr^
here he Is prepared to offer
their past effect, I think they will hoof pennsBing in Boston at late hours of the night will bo avoided.
was good an assorrmeat of
advantage to me.
Tbo boats arrive in seasen for passengerr to take the earliest
ladits, Gents Mlsrcs, Boys, TROCHES
trains out of the city.
REV.E ROWLEY, A. M.
end Children's,
BROWN'S
The Con)p.vDy are not responsible for baggage to an amount
President of Athens College, Tcbb.
Boils, **hs(a, Ituhbers, and Fhoe Findings.
exceeding f60 in value, and lhat personal, unless notice is
(CT^Sold by gll Druggists nt TWENTx-VlTl
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every
CENTS A BOXnaH).
as can be found on the Kontleber, all of which he will eell TROCHES
MRS. WINNLOW*
additional value
at the very ,
An expierlenced Nurse and Fcmal^ Physician {presents to the
Freight taken as usual.
LOWH6V
CANII
PllK'KN,
attention of mothers, her
May, 11860.
L. BILLING , Agent
all th'^se In want of the above nnn eil sriloles will do well to
An equal and normal circulation of the.blood is hsolt^. As
SOOTHING SYBVP,
'
give him a rail before purchasing I'artitniar virentloEpaUi
fPortland an3 New York Steame
to Making all kinds of I>Adies’cuiitoni work. All kinds of re- BbnorniH). that la to say, an excessive or defi^lsnt elrtalalioi
For ('hlldren Teclliing,
"
pslring done with neatness wnd at >'br‘ri r ntire
hKMI U KKKI.V LIIVK
which greatly facilitates the rrocess of teething, by softening
.........................
•
......................
N I^IIE Splendid and fast Sfoamships CIIR8A PE A K,Capt.9iDNty
he gums^edueing
all inflammation—will
alloy ALL.........
PA1^
L,ATD$iT STYLE!
tnd spasmodic action, and is
the Heart, Ac ,by tbeoams cause,vis : Improper GlnsaUtiei*
Crowell, A l*otapsro, Capt. K. E. Viiu. will, until fur
and from the same cause spring all minor lorms of dissssn
ther notice, run as follows:
1861.
.
SVnE TO RFKULATB THK BOWELS.
^ieave
Brown’s
Wharf,
Portland,every
.Wednesday
and
Sat
To discover a certain cure then, for these diseases, tbs fim
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest to yourselves, and urday, at 6 o’cloc.k P. M., and leave Pier 12 North River, New
J. PEAVV & BBOTHERS
great enquiry necessary )a, What eaufes ths blood to circs*
*
RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
l^ik,every WednePdai and ^aturdn) iitS I’.M.
AVE rlic Fall Style HATS of the uiosi approved patterns, late?
For centuries it has been a matter of aoeb study anoit
We ha ve put up and sold this article for over ten years, and ‘'ThevesKels are fitted up with fine nccomniodntions for pas
and of a] I qualities. Gent's Soft Felt lists of the latest
scien tiflf ai.d medical men; and while many gxptrimenU bait
CAN SAT, IN coNriDKKCB,AND TRUTH of It, what we haven ver sengers, making this the most speed), safe and comfortable
style and colors. Youthsand Children’s Cops and Fancy Felt
been able to say of any other medicine—never habit failed, route for truvelei's between New York nod Maine.
Hats, of new and beautiful patterns which they offer at great been made and much labor expended upon the enqalry,'ithu
been left to this century, among its other wonderful ineretM
IN A si.voLE INSTANCX, TO RFPBOT A CURB* vrhen timely used.
bargains Give them a call.
aaaage inrhiding Fare ond Btatr Rnonis, ^5.00
in knowledge, to make this grand discovery, also.
Never did we know an instance of dlKaatisfactiop by any «ine
Uatorville. Jf^n 1, IBDl.
Goods foi warded by this line to and from Montreal Quebec
Acknowledging that life is the gilt of the Crektor, and that
who used It. On the conirary, all are delighted with Its opera Bangor.
Bath, Augusta. Knsiport and St. John, zhe) also
in Him we live and move and have our being,” we still ves
tions, and speak In termsol commendation of Its magics I effects connect With
DOOR8,NA8il RI.IXPS AKD WINDOW FRAMES,
steamers lor Baltimore. Savaoiiah and Wash
ture the remark, that os tbe planets move Id their sperts, ssl
and medical virtues. R’e speak in this manner‘‘wuAT wc do ington.
FGHBIMI
DIt ESI Iff OND,
all vegetable life is governed by certain obiolnte laws,soul*
KNOW," after ten years'experience, and PLBnoRoua refuta
Shippers are requested to send their freight to tlic Pc at be
AVK commsnvod ogainln their new Sbopin Moor’shulldtng, tnal life is treaceable to a fixed cause, which remove or des
tion poa THR PULPILLMBNT OP WHAT WR nXRB DEOLaRB. In
4 P M. on the day she leaves Portland.
troy .and death, tbe certain cfiect, follows
Waterville.
with
a
new
set
of
tiir
la’estand
most
Improved
almost every instance where the Infant is suffering from pain fore
For F-ek'ht or Passage apply to
Machinery, for the mannfactureltf the abeveusmed articUs. .Analysis of tbe red corpuscles of tbe blood show Uiem toU
and exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen minutes after
BMBIlY 4 FOX,Brown’s Wharf. Portland, All kinds of
compounds of lion, sulphur and phosphorus
the syrup is admlnisUred.
H n CKOM^LLj&Co., Plcrl2 N.R .NewYork.
The air we breathe, we know to contain a very large propor
DOORS, SASB, ABD BLtNDS,
This valuable preparation is the presciplion of one of the
tion oloxygen.
ygei
Pee. 1,1860.
___
most iXPERtENCBD and SRILLPCL NURSES In New England, and
Of seasoned lumber and Kiln-dried ^eonstantly on handand,
Oxygen brought in contact with a metol, evolves or s^tlb
has been used with never failing success in
Sol i at very low prireok
electricity.
JAMES WRIGHT,
,
TIIGIJBANDS OF TASES.
Tbia^work Is aho h*r sale at JAMES >ViOOD’8« Lewliton;
Electrlctity brought In eontaot with K moseulsr fiber,canies
ELMATl WYMAN’S, Newport; ALDA ABBOTS, Fkowhegan. it to contract.
Coimselor and Attorney at Law,
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigorates the
JBRBMIAB rUBSIsn.
JXNXt DBVMMOM>.
These lacts being iDdlspotoblo. we bavs now tbe soInUon ti
• t'anoaii,Somerset t'o., .^loltiu.
stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone and
Waterville, Oct 26,1850*__________ _______________16
lo the moto or motive power of tbe beort. Tbe oxygen )■ Iks
energ) to the whole system. H-vrlUgilmoRt Instmtly relieve
References glrnnlf required.
____

' Mny I ask whom 1 have the honor of speak
ing to?’ asked a large snail with a due ringmarked shell, who was leisurely feasting on a
low branch of a very fine crop of preen pta^.
‘ My name is Alalanta,'-quietly replied a very
sober-looking caterpillar ol a preeni^h color,
with a spotty yellowish hand running along his
sides.
* Dear me ! what a ridiculously fina name
for such a dingy creature ; ‘ Dead leal' would
he far more consistent with the faded color of
your vestments, which seem to have seen better
days. 1 hope yon are not hungry, my good
fellow,and ihatyou’have not come on a foraging
ptipedition ; beevuse I must tell you that this
row of peas is especially the properly and feed
ing-ground of my family and our cousins, the
slugs.'
* Don't alarm yourself,' said the caterpillar,
* I don't care for peas. 1 always prefer some
thing more highly-seasoned ; indeed, nettles
are my principal feed.’
‘ Indeed,' said the snail,palroniaingly ; ' and
1 dare say, now, you eonsidei'' them good eat
ing, What a beautiful provision there is fur
the lower orders I how many more nettles than
rows of peas, or beds of strawberries. We
more delicate and refined beings ^i>u are par
ticular in. our fare, ate not so bounteously
provided. For my part, I prefer early gieen
peas ; I don’t caie the least about them when
they get old and hard.. I am partial ii> straw
berries when ripe and full flavored. VVlien I
am really pushed to it, however,' I' Can make
a tnral ou the heart of a young cabbage let
tuce,’
* You are easily satisfied then,’ remarked the
A riirs combfnation'—.lo.Dars and sense.
caterpillar; ‘not very dainty in your eating,
seemingly.’
‘ Yes,’ said the snail, with a -"irlunus air ; ‘I
MEDICAL NOTICE.
am, alas I used to the ups and downs of life,
air we breathe coming in contact with tbe iron in tba red eo^
DR. 'C A in P B E L I.,
.GniPIA'U im TllFBOWKI^, AKO \VIAD(^OLIC
Lincoln's Grocery.
puacles of the blood emits elec tricty, which coming in rootael
and have known times tf great scarcity. Why,
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
.WING supplied himself, while in Europe, and since his and overcome con vulsiona. which, if not speadily remedied, end
with tbe heart causes it to contract, aod hence the power
Wju,M
LINCOLN,No.3,TiconieRow,
Is
happy
tolnform
do you know 1 have really passed one or two
return, with a great variety of Surgical Instruments dud in death. We believe It the rest and surest remedy in the
FOU, FEMA-LES,
the Public that, by constant additions to his iVigfc stock rf which exi els the blood and sends It tingling tfarough ti.e re
Apparatus, including
................................................
... .be Isenabledio
.
... offer
- A alillDict motest arteries. What than,are the eanses
world, in all cases of DYSBNTRUr and DlABRHdlA IN0liaDRP.N, Or. Matt Iso II* a
ConsnmpC
Indian tC ni m c ii n g o g ii n.. UKaT
FAMILY GHOCKRIES,
lies of Consumption,
summer.-, almost without tasting an apricot or a
\VKi,(;ir6 (lUTTA pbrcha splints*
whether it arrises fttmi t«etblng. or from any other cause. We
Dropsy,
. .. Pgisy.
VK Paralysis,
. . B(. Vitus* Dance,, “DUpepsia, EpUepsy,
This c4IebTBte<i Female Medicine, possessing and at (he l.owrsl Prices a choice seclection of
peach ? ’
would say to every mother who has a child snlTering from any
Fevor
and
Ague,
ftc.?—a
defloiency
of
the
corpi
Sugars
Flour
e
red
corposcles
eoa*
Brooms
now UBOd hy the belt SurseoDS for the treatment ol fractorcS] of the foregoing complaint^—no not let tour prbjudioeR, nor
virtue unknown ol an) tbing
of the kind,
le iron,
ir— sulphur
—------^ phosphorus,
.----- which
. . . oausessde*
talniiig the
and
Teas
Com
Sieves
'
It to the
■
* You must have sufTcred much, then,’ said will pay purlicularatlentron
and proving t-fTectuni Httcr nil others have full
THR PRBJUD10E8 OP OTHERS, stand between you and yoorsufferficiency oLolectriclty,and consequently an abnormal clrcels*
Molasses
Grain
Wooden Ware
ed,
is
prepared
from
an
Indian
plant
used
by
~~l'nACTICE OF 80RGERX ing chttdpavMl-tho-MU«f- ihai-wlll
sure—ras, ABSOLUTEty.
Mod. The blood becomes watery, role's and bronebiil com*
the i-aierpillar.
‘
'
Stare
.. Spire*___
■ Btone
“
-tttn'nsttYen for the'CanM* - pnrp09«-(Voih lime
suat—to follow the use of |hls Tnedirtne, If tluiel) used. Full
Haisinii
7~t'6ffeo
FrueheX
plwlnissmd prostration.emue-^the.snffeter.-berfiaue.Bfrveas,
Its Tartous branches. Residence and Office on Center at.
immemoriul, and now for (ho first tiinv offerod
‘Indeed, I have,’ sighed the snail, ‘fur a in 'Vatersllle.
directions for usiDgt will aeffkmpany
ae^Mni
each bottle None genuine
and subject fe-rhsumallo pains and neuralgia—comphliilsof
Soda
‘‘Pofk
Palls
to
the
publlo.
It
is
designed
for
both
married
Oct 9, 1880.
1tI4
fie of CUUT1S& PERKINS, New-York, Is
.the liver and kidneys set in, In short, almost every type of dliSoaps
Salt
Codfish
/member of such ancient lineage. We are of
and single ladies, ond is the very be.st thing
c»i>e but vlrolenf MSerwYnsy be traded to this dcftclcnc) \utbe
on the outside wrapper.
Mackerel
Whale Oil
Salemtns
kooWD for tbe purpose, as it will briiig oo the
Gentlemen'i Furnisliing OoodB.
blood, of the corpuscles or red globules.
Sold by Druggists tbivuglioat the world.
as good a family as any of the land, being
Cool
**
Burning Fluid
tlrram Tarto
monthly sickDcss In cases of obstruction, after
Old
a doflclency
ofcorpuoles,
and while
we do ---not
Cnmphene.
A
c.,
Ae.
Ae,An,
Ot.,C.V.«
.CVC, Ol ^ ,
A
I
* age
P. causes
...
•
*"■■
*
—
Principal Offici*, IS (lrdar.6trrrt,fil. Y.
lfTRTS, Rosoms,collars. Undershirts and Drawers .Plain and
ail other remedies ol the kind have been tried ARwHUI|llldIO.
cousins only once removed from (he fat, white
in wantof Gro -eriesor Provlsions.be/orpurcbaslDW-wni prptend to say that we have discovered tbe “ ollxir vll«,'’ wt
Figured Silk and Satin Scarfs.eravarsand Stocks, white
in vain This mny seem incredible, but* aowelltocallattho
PRICK ONLY 26 CENTS PER DOTTLE
.*Uurking snails. They, as you have duubiless' and
ilo»ay
that
Ufe
ran
b.
nia(i|rl.lly
prolooged
bj
(ha
me
of
ttia
colored Hose, Shoulder-braces and Suspenders; together
cure is guaranteed in all cas s, or the price
E. DANA, Jr., Portland, General Agent for Maine.
Iy47
...........
■ ■ IGOO
........Itoillaa
■ *have hbeen
will
be refunded
Grocery Head Quarters,
heard, are illustrious exiles from llie sunny with a greatasaortment of
sold ill ‘’Igtib'en months without a single fail No. 8. Tlconle Row. whero (hoy will at way a Bnd tberlghl.rtlTriiiih Valise* and Lealher Bogn.
land of Prance. Still, even the highest and The aboTe we will, sell
ure wheu Ukeq ns directed, and without in* cts at the right Price.
FICTUBE FHAME8I
at prices satlsfectorr to all wbo wit
Jury to l\a'rith in any ease.
... • cal..1
j PEAVV
Just received, a great var-lety of Gilt and Rose Wood
Goods dellvereil at the Housesln Iheyinage.
the noblest meet with ocvasional niisfuriunes, favor us with
*3.
It is put up in bottles of three dllfertmt
WatorTlIlfl-Jon. 1,1860.
24
Wm.M.LINCOLN.
BIOULDlNaS POn PIOTUJIE FRAMFS ahiah wlllhefittad strenithB, with nil) direciionslor using, andsent by Express.
and I have had my share. I have been tor
for
customers
in
the
moat
woikmanlike
niauner,
at
lower
Waterville Mutual Fire Insurance Company
OLOIBLY BiALBD, to ail poLta of the country. PB1CK8.—-Full
piieestban they have beebpaylngfor Mouldings alone.
INCORPORATED 18101!
mented by those obnoxious articles called gar
Strength, 410 ; llalfStrength, 46 ; Quartt-r Strength. 43; per
WjkTBKVlLLB, UB.
Prieeaof Monldlng from 4 rU. to 81 perfoot.
bottle. Remeoiber! This mrdlelne i** designed expressly for
deners to a fearful extent; indeed, they only
HARTFOBD
which restoref the red globules, and tbns the noimal rircols*
his company has been in succepsfuloperatloD one year
O
bstim
ATX
0
a
8E8,
I
d
whlcli
all
oth‘
r
reii>e<li*‘S
of
(bo
kind
have
OVAL and CIRCULAR FRAMES fhmisbed to order at
tion. Oonsumptives! Friends of consumptives!! fiofleieri
seem made to be a perpetual annoyance to us.
and s iisli', has insured over e&OU.OOOfOu the safest de moderate prices.
Eire Insurance Company,
been .tried in vain. Beware of imiuitlon**! None warranted
Dom any organic disease I! Unfoituoates, who have by txetn
ol property, taking only two-thirds the value,and
unless purchased DiRF-CTl y of Pr M-nrac hlsoftloe Prepar
oril.\IITFORI>, Conn.
The trouble they have given iiK, indeed, you hasscriptioii
of (he body of mind, reduced the standard of tbe blood sat
CANVASS STRETCHERS for Oil Pictures, made at mneh ed and BoldoNLYat Dll. .MATTlSON’ci KKdEDUL IN.STIsuMtulued but one ioM of eny considerable amoont. Its
diminished
tbe red globules: ladles suffering any of (he di>lower
prlNes
(ban
heretofore
paid.'
CAPITAL
AN
DASSETS
hardly would believe. Many a lime have I operations are Aondned mainly to the Farmiko InTcaESTS. Its
TUTR, FOR SPECIAL DISEASES, No. 28 UNION STREET,
tresses known as female complaints, be persuodid the ”
W. A.CAFFRET,
are liniited to Dwelllng>bous«^of the safest class. with
PROVIDENCE, R 1.
«!»30.709.00.
Food"
can
cure
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dironl. '
j:i|;rjS.’4^s^KTBd,..
lllo,llUi.h“--------atlnatod In Wliitlowln •oldco«Bly,bolnf pan of Ibo WIntlow
ok tt.un.
WoioMrlllo,
_8ho aoraSin pray, ihu M^d a|ll way b« pioood^ aUaw
can An# a few empty oni-f lying about, quite
obojdebixs
rHoynxogs
(raw lot(aoralltdl and known oa lha Jauira Aotflo lot, oow- od, ood (hat lottora teitooioot.Ty oioy
ly bo (noted tbrnoD a. 00
Ib tbo cowBkyi u oBOtMlIotai* pi
good enough'fur your limited wains. And now
law alU
will of, aaU
aiU doowuMI,
'
manolutdobaailookMaunpontbofopof
tkt hill la front tbo UW
tflo wno m If ibi ottelDal will
HoUm -arforeolgmeOB Bddtgro^ tBlUnlno.
p.
GArrsRT
ol Iho dnli---------------------------------------------------boeo prodMip •od
a
Shobonao(aooWwd)oDd
on (boaowtb atdo of tiw bod
proTod.
A. K. OlLJIAN.
WotrarfloiLMlSStfl,
as f sea my friend BIr Helix coming this way, IVHBnxa, taONABO MXMfORni *rWoto*Tin»,ln tba Wo will (Wmiah tbo paporonthtp
toad loodlag ftoa. WatMraUUIoChina tUbfa | UmbmiI ?l|bl
DB8P10TrUI.LriKfbrB.tba oUboat arWalH.VP**:,
IL oiulto that bo b^asebsihfi us Mfisk U n%i9 Vjj,y\
aatuaaeaoooaild WloaUw pral M, -■takntly to aiohit iToo
1 mast leave yaat and I will beg of you to go If OoaDt/^|leiinabee.byliia4eed<rRto'tgafeda(edOooa (bo Wotl bpok of
awadow or bow brook at will Wr Kaaokaie Ooom.^Ia Opafl of Probato, at AB(a.ta, oa tbo wJ fo
tober liib, 1818, and recerdad in the Sbennebec Hegiatryof
** n.mciYAt,paMalafittool,oag
SI • • SBV* ■ D R- , WD MfM*i VR BWw *o VWn dofii ^ * i
itllf
a little Aiftbvr off, my poor fellow, as he is not
(ood and nSklonf fbundafloa Air bulldlaf a Awre on aigb
PoBnWMkly.ilBglo iMpy
t
rfboTjjrf
PtaJttod’.; oad baolaffurtradtnraoal A«aa >«*t*B
orIn tbo Owniy orSoi
anda dry
Und,
MMnibi
ano
haadrod
naroa
awn.
or
lata,
ox' AolaborToB
SO*
adliloB.
lo bit form^itock, ho It aow prrporad t*
very tend of new acquHiiitanccs, unless they oMid Watonlllo,Iboa
-- ameb tbenA at sla daarrlbod
aa . .In aWd aorti
M of Ui d •llUfl^ oold WoUrTjJlo, on Iko
oa.p.lla^to
mbil.blu
a
aapy
of
oold
-podlioa,
vlfli
tiSi
ofdorlbmii,
- Waohly.iloglooopjr
I
Ome of the Bni Aitortmentt
lire particularly select.'
Aoiabofroa
10*
wiiloh
I, taoordtd iB^tnBO^^Htf^b^i'sora
1^' p^"
TbatM^HounaiMid
in'fWd aawiyarb^iWsr..,.
an_________________
lort. to tbo Sottofn
Mall, a oavirapar
Dtxt,lBtbo
Eostariilial|,a
nowspopor prinlad
arlntod liTwal.r.mf’,
la WalcrvlUe, f (ood.lb btfoaad In toifB,' *• iRlqS. if iKWIf
• ABdonoofftriiklbglWtwiipofikotlBk. [
Borne lime after, ajhila our null wag. alovly
a AlalMB S<o
a m------a----- tihra Mma
~
T.
waalala
Awoolqaa tba aamo.a.
thoFMI ponilts latwrostoff may attaad Atn Ooait^f Probato •npplMdwIlk ■
■ ■
'
■anr Bamaa, ',} Tauaan*
ereepfaig along nn hif way to g tpe fmit tree gdnINMRsd*" BaaonMi «r laateNrUtoa^
Wlltaad
tto'o^tfan* M Mid inorigogo hatrltg Wr bnkon.I
JCJiq ... .........
litaq
----- ”
W.Barrroa,
1____
wQaT«woTja.W.vi.**c,.,
riewy Men, be beheld not ftr above bis bead oUlRI to ffinoloM tbo (oaM nn* gto* tkk: aM^^nordlng to
Wwnoif,'.AprtSI. >Ml,
which will bo sold for ia^mto prafilf,1
8w89
■AKRR,S«d(a.
■ ZUto, la iielienMt aMoud pro.ldod- reif*BUky*]i1lo»'«gtlr4IS»Bt*.~
B tbo vlllogf.
Sttm?! JT. HORTON, Ro(Wor.
a gormous eiWuie. lit •ioM of a riob, vel (boitotuloooruibl
(('
“ ...............
■toW 'rrrr
(u tba p^Lo aad
ao «tdar IlMtwoa,
i this.--d^y
i
WkPiMkU
vei-liM black, ware edged wilo iba ainil bril8«SB
fttH-T MXteWddt*.
Awwi S. WS
Tbf House occupied by tbe subscriber.
gotiss.
a*ik .
liauXUsiei splendid scat let bands that seemed WitMa, OioaniiW Rsauia.
Posovsiloa flvtu wboQ w«nto<t
j^HtTASU
FEDKKflEN&OU
inW
SAMUEL 8. PABKBE.
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